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Notice to Subscribers
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If you have n~t receiv~d your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 1:30
a. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
be delivered to your home.
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·The Weather
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Eat. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire, AP Wirephoto, UP Leaaed Wire -
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Cloudy with light snow mixed
with sleet or freezing rain to·
day. High today 28; low 14.
Yesterday/s high 16; low 8.

----------------------~--------------------------------------~~~----~~----~--~~

Protesting 'Tulsans
Evi.ct 600 Tenants

I

TULSA (UP)-'1'llC Property Ownel" a!!Sociation 'yestel'day
uecided to withuraw its property from the bOll8ing rental market in 20 American citic.'S in 'protest against two rental control
bills now ill congrcss.
An official of the organization said 600 eviction notices
would be mruled last night advising T11188 tenants they must va·
cate witbin 60 days. Similar action was expected, he said, in
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Chicago,. Houston, Kansas, City,
Detroit! St. Louis, Ft. Wayne,
Grand Rapids and other cities.
The Rev. Wallace J. Murphy,
executive secretary of the 200member Tulsa iProperty Owners
association,
and an honorary
president of the American Property Owners association, said simIlar moves would be made in 20
American cities.
In yesterda.y's sbiement to
the press, MW'Pil3' said p~n1
owners will withdraw all rental
property from the reDtal IIIU'ket and tenants will receive &fday notices to v_teo
Terming the two rent control
r bill!) before the 81st congtess "intolerable," Murphy said, "We refuse to operate so long as rental
controls are on."
The group indicated it I~ protesHng the proposed , legislation
which would ~ve Housing Exped.
I~r Tighe Woods mor~ power.
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CITY, MO. (1Pt -

KANSAS
Edward A. Moyle, president of the
Kansas City Property Owners'
association last night called an ex.
ecutlve meeting of his organization tor tonttht to cOnsider 'e~
tion action taken by a Tulsa group
in protest against rent controls.
Moyle ~Qid he had received a
telegram from the Rev. Wallace
J. Murphy, executive secretary of
the Tulsa Property owners, which
asked Kansas City to follow suit
in issuing eviction notices and removing all rental housing from
the market.
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Woods 'Shocked'
By Renters' Plan
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GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. (tl!The head of the Michigan Property Owners association said last
night that association members
here would w,ithdraw rental properties from the market in line
with the decision of the parent
group.
Ernest J. Ansted, association
president, said his organization
would "go along with national po_
licy" .of the American Property
owners association. He declined to
say how many units would be
affect~d
in the Grand Rapids
area.

I

WASHINGTON Ill'! - Rent Director Tighe E. Woods said last
night that he was "shocked" by
thc decision of the American
property owners ~soclation to
withdraw property from the rental market in 20 midwestern
cities.
He told a reporter, however,
that under the present rent law
"there isn't anything we can do."
Woods helped draw up the new
administration rent control law
sent to congress Monday. It
would give him more authority
over evictions.

Israel, Egypt Sign
Cease-Fire Order;
S1rengthens Truce

hCJW.

S182,000 Plan Gets
School Board Okay

The Iowa City scMol board last
night unanimously approved recommendations for $182,000 in
building additions ·to two elementary schools. In another motion
the board requested that a "bond
issue of $182,000 be submitted to
voters at the next regular school
election," March 14.
Chan F. Coulter, 440 Grand avenue, chairman of the building and
/iIl'ounds committee of the board,
said the changes are a "program
to take care of present needs" at
Longfellow and Lincoln schools.
Five Feet of Snow
He said that one-fourth of the
Buries
Old·
Timers
rel'istered voters in the last elec,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. tion must sign petitions to obtain
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ. W) _ Old
timers in this snow-buried nprthern Arizona community aren't
boasting any more about those
big storms of 1915 and 1917.
An even 120 inches of snow
have fallen in F'lagstatf (population 9,000) in a little more than
a month. About 60 inches of it
still Is on the ,round, el'cept
where the wind has drifted It
Into piles six to 12 feet deep.

* * *

NANKING (JP) - There were
in\licstiona today of dissension
within wbat's left of the government at Nanking over abandonment of this capital city.
China's government appears to
be changing its mind hourly.
One IIplomatle source said
tIlere was 'serious conflict within I'ovemmeat circles over
whether to move, when and

tnt

the vote on a proposed ·b ond issue.
Coulter estimated the required
number ~l silllers at "abou·t 150"
and appomted attorney Edward W.
Lucas, adviser ~o the b~ard, and
I.A. OpS'tad, cIty 6upenntendent
of schOOls, to draW' uP the petition
blanks this week.
.
The proposed additions would
cQ&t $52,800 for Lincoln, and $129,1,5 tor Longfellow, making a to·
tal of $181,785.

(A P Wlrepbolo)

A BALE OF HAY Cor hungry sheep (forelTound) dr 0." from a Utah Alr national euard plane. The flock,
fed from the air yesterday, Is snowed In west of DelCa, Utah. Slmllar aerial flil'hts with feed were made
to the west In Nevada..

* * *

* * *

Nebraska Governor·Asks for
Army Aid to Remove SnoY/
Gov. Val Peterson yesterday declared & state emergency in
pal'ts of blizzat'd-jashed Nebt·a. ka, where fro~en drifts and ice·
covcl'cd highwaY" have isolated many areas fOl' weeks.
PetcI'f;on asic<:>cl fifth army headquarters in Ohicago for 300
bulldozcrs, 25 to 30 "weasels" and all tllC snow removal equip.
ment ayailable. He ~ajd 20 of the state 's 93 cou.nties a,r e in "dirc"
need of belp find starving cattle
in a. 27,500 mile area are weak°
ening rapidly.

* * *

L"19 ht Snow, 0 rlzz Ie
Pre dOICt ed f or Toda y

In Washington, a senate committee approved a $750,000 emerg'ency fund to finance reSCl.\e w.o rk
In Nevada, U~h, Wyoming, South
Dakota and sections of North Dakota and Montana. The South Dakota leg Isla ture considered
a
$100,000 special disaDler fund.
With winter conttnulll&' It!!
January ramPa&'e temperatures
skidded to more than 40 below
zero In parts at Wyomln, and
Montana. Carlin, Nev., claimed
an unofficial -57 as the coldest
sPOt In the nation. Reno, Nev.,
had -15.
The mo!Jt severe snow storms
since 1895 blanketed northern
Arizona and new snow swept into southern California and Nevada. At Flagstaff, Ariz., the
snowfall this month has totaled
100.4 inches. Since Sunday morning, 39.1 inches has fallen and 67
inches remains on 'the ground.
In soutlJern Illinois, the nGOd·
IIII' Wabash and Little Wabash
rivers drove more hundreds of
residents from their homes. Rain
has flollen In the area almost
continuously since Saturday.
The U.S. ail'force continued its
"hayllft" operations In the snowcovered Nevada livestock ranges,
haulinlll in feed in their big "flying boxcars." Most of the hay was
landed at the Ely1 airport and
truc1lied to ranches. However, the
flyers also "bombed" cattle on
ranges inaccessible by truck.

Six · tenth~ of an Inch of snQw
yester<iay covered the icy blanket
that has made Iowa City streets
hazardous since Monday.
Continued cold is forecast for
today over the entire state. Light
snow with freezing rain or driule
also is predicted here.
Temperatures in Iowa City varied from a low of 8 above at
1:30 a.m. to a high of 16 above
at 2:30 p.m. yesterday.
Snow is expected tomorrow to
add to the 3.8 inches already on
the ground. Rather substantial
amounts of snow are expected in
the east with lighter amounts .predicted for the western parts of
the state.
Lows of 10 to 15 above and
highs of 20 td 25 are predicted
for today.
The Iowa highway commission
reported that hlghways north of
a line through COl.\nc!l Bluffs, Audubon, Ames, Cedar 'Rapids and
Clinton were "still practically one
hundred percent ice covered."
Highways around Iowa City are
reported icy In spots.

Senators Argue on
Curbing Filibusters

Hatchery Fire' Destroys
Three Business Houses
DEFIANCE, lOW A (JP) -Three
business houses were destroyed
in a fire here yesterday which
Fire Chief Frank Vonpersch estimated caused between $50,000
and $75,000 damage.
Ji'iremen from the neighboring
town of Harlan helped fight the
blaze.

Motl1er Asks to Be Sterilized
.

LOS ANGELES (JP)-A youn,
mother, repentant of beatin, .her
baby boy to death .In a fit of
rage, yesterday offered to have
herself made sterile and a judge
so ordered.
Mrs. Georgette Brucks, 21-yearold expectant mother, further of.
fered. . to give away another son,
Donald, 20 months, a~d her unborn ohild. Superior Judge Thorn·
as L. Ambrose also ordered their
adoption along with the s-terllizatlon order which he believes the
first In U.S. le,al history.
ne unuJUal MUon Game on
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Israel's

China's Gover,nment
In Serious Conflict
Over Capital Move

While ' this was going on, the
Communists broadcast willingness
to talk peace at Pelplng - on
their own terms though.
Yesterday the foreign office
said notes were being distributed
to diplomatic missions announcing a decision to move the seal
of government southward. Canton was the indicat~d spot.
After nine notes were dis·
tributed, someone decided the
memorandum was not suf£iciently
filled with qualifying phrases to
completely bewilder the recipients.
So the DOtes were reeailed
with 'some blushei and an official I[)urce IIlIold a new memorandom waa belne prepared.
It Willi expected to say about
tile same thine in a different
lancua&'e.
There was no immediate jndication the Communist decision
would halt the swift abandonment of the capitaL Frantic
thousands .of citizens jammed
trl1il)5 ' and r.s,ilway stations, try'It>:Pt out.
'
Soll'le sources said
Acting
President Li Tsung-Jen probably
soon would join the exodus to the
south.
Official reaction to the Communist offer was laCking. Li
previously had accepted the Communist terms, however, as a basis
for opening peace talks. The
Communist terms call for the trial
of "war criminals." And Li is on
thelr list to be tried.

leads
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to manalau,hter when bronchial
pneumonia was fixed as immediate cause of death. The beatingwhich lett severe bruises on the
b,by's entire body and fractur-ed
his skull - wa. a contrlbu tiJli
cause (If death.
Besides dellrivln, Mrs. Brucks
of all rllbt8 of motherhood, Judge
Ambrose pve her a sUlipended..
sentence of one to ten years In
prison and placed her on probadon for six yean. The first six
month. mUlt be spent In the
county jail.
She had been sellllra&ecl from.

"I did not want to give up my
babies, but it may be that Judge
Ambrose is right, and it will be
better aU the way around to have
them .adopted.
". hope the)' will never lutow
their baclqround and have a
chance W be raised In proper
home!''' She expects her bab,in April.
She ·said. she will marry Redman alter getting a divorce from
Brucks.
"I.'m looking forward to marriage and to picking up the pieces
Mn. Bruek'. plea .r ,..117 to lief hili.....
Btueka. of my Ufe."
Court officials ooidJ it was the
Jll4Dlla1ll'hter In tile $all·
II. . lN5 ... had been 1Iv1""
onUlnr ...th., ller MTtaIll.... at tIM ....-on...w wife first time in memory here that a
moDtba·old IOn. H...........
01 DoMN an,."n, II, of Loa Judie had ordered iterUizatlon of
~wk.
~~_
a woman, although he said It was
~~-. .~ She orll1nal1,. wal cher,ed with J'rbm her COUl\ty Sail cell she not unusual In the calle ot male
au oUtnders.
__ . _. __ .
but tWa later wu reduced i ~ ¥elWrdJlt¥:

u......

l

WASHINGTON /IPI - Senators
Russell Long (D-La) and John C.
Stennis (D-MiSs) y'e sterday block·
ed a Republican move to speed up
hearings 01 ·the senate rules com·
mittee on anti-filibuster measures.
Long suggested that changes in
the senate rules is "something that
can wait" until congress acts on
more pressing problems such as
housing and national welfare.
Sen. Claude Pepper (D-P'la) one
of 'the two anti-filibuster southerners, offered a plan to let a
two-thirds vote limit debate after
the argument had lasted for 10
days.
"We never know," he said,
"when a particular bill or matter
vital t.o war or peace or to the
prosperity or the impoverishment
of our country may be subject to
the obstructipnist tactics if the
fi libusterers."
Sen. Homer Ferguson (R-Mich)
advocated a charlie which would
DOt only limit debate but would
require senators to stick to the
matter under discussion.
Sen. Wayne Morse (R-Ore) said
that stopping SeD. Glen Taylor'!
(D-Ida) filibuster agllins~ the
draft last year had an indirect
effect on the Communist strategy
In EuroPe.
Soon after that filibuater was
broken, conll'ess. cleared ' both the
draft bill and European recovery
measures.
Morse said thOle actions "sufflclent1y chanied Russian strateb
so that she stopped movlrll west·
ward."

Hugh Scoff F,ights
TQ Keep Position
As GOP Chairman ...
OMAHA IU'l-The post-clectiQn
meeting of the Republican national committee shaped up as a bitter party ruckus last night with
National Chairman Hugh D. Scott
Jr., confident he would keep his
job.
"It Is lmportant for the' RepubUcan party to be a. fleMing
party," the cocky chairman said,
"and that slIlrit Is exemplified
In the chairman. The party Is
golnl' forward fun of tl~h t. If
yOU doubt ii, 100k at me."
Several of Scott's supporters
said the Pennslyvania congressman had the votes to retain the
chairmanship, a position which
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R-Ohio) and
others said he should resign.
Scott was elected la ~t June with
the blessing of Gov. Thomas E.
Dewey after the New Yorker was
nominated for president.
But a backer of the "oust Scolt"
movement promised a "real fight."
One of the advocates of a
chanl'e In leadership reeled off
a list ot 12 states whose commHtee members, she said, feel
the same way. The states Inclade Iowa. Illinois. Minnesota
Iolld North and Sou~ Dakota.
Clarence Budington Kelland,
Arizona
cOJ1lffiitteeman,
said
bluntly "Scott should go."
"A change in national chairmen
now would be news that the Republicans have broken loose from
the Albany gang," he continued.
Kelland said there had been no
agreement on a possible successor
to Scott. He said however, either
former Gov. Ralph Gates, Indiana,
former National Chairman B. Carroll Reece, Tennesree, or Rep: Everett Dirksen, Illinois, would be
acceptable to him.

LAKE SUCCESS lIP! - Israel
and Egypt have signed a new
cease-fire agreement to make their
earlier truce "complete and enduring," Acting Palestine Mediator Ralph J. Bunche informed
United Nations headquarters yes·
terday.
Jlunche cables Security Council
Presiden t A.G.L. McNaughton of
Canada that negotiators on Rhodes
had formally agreed that no troops
would advance beyond current
!ront lines.
The reinforcement of the ceasefire provided reassurance that
Egypt and Israel would relrain
(rom new military moves even ii
the crucial armistice talks ended
in failure.
The Palestine mediator said
that negotiations to crown the
cease-fire with a permanent armistice were pushing ahead "despite severe divergencies in viewpoinl" that have cropped up in
the past lew days. He said "it is
still hoped that agrcement can
be reached."
"The general cease-fire agree·
ment between the two parties
which became effective on Jan . 7
... is hereby formally confirmed
as a complete and enduring ceasefire between all elements of our
military or para-military forcesland, sea and all', whel'ever located," Bunche's cable said.

Gieseking Leaves,
Seeks 'freedom'
NEW YORK (JPj-Walter GieseGerman concert pianist accused of association with Nazis,
left by plane for Paris yesterday
after declaring "rm disgusted."
He said at Idlewild llirport he
had been "treated too roughly
here."
His sudden departure, after cancellation of his entire American
tOUI', was by agreement with the
government which told him to
leave or be interned at Ellis Island pending an exclusion hearing.
'Ttle bald, 53-year-old pianist
denied he ever was a Nazi.
At the airport, Gieseking said
"It's not fit to print" when asked
for comment on his quick retlim
to Europe.
"Il I had not played the piano
and I had joined the German
army and killec.i 100 American
soldiers I'd be a hero," he said. "r
will be glad when I get to France
There is more freedom there."
kin~

First Hebrew

A Little Drip
RICHMOND IND. (JP)-A 9year-old naked boy ran up the
stairs from the swimming pool
and scampered across the YMCA
lobby yesterday.
"Forl'ot my towel," wu the
boy's terse explanation to J. K.
Wolfe, boys' work secretary.
Blushing for him, Wolfe handed the boy a scad. The lad accepted it, wrapped it about his
chest and went on to a locker
room for his towel."

SO'viels Form
E,RP An,swer
MOSCOW (JP) - The new Economic Council of Mutual Aslstance organized by SOViet Russia
and five of her neighbors was
viewed by foreign diplomats here
yesterday as the east's answer to
the west's European Recovery
program.
Bul..arla.
Czechoslovakia,
Hun,ary, Poland and RomaoJa
joined Russia In formln .. ECMA
at a Moscow conference earlier
this monUl.
The formation of the council
was announced yesterday, with
the aim: "the exchange of experience in the economic field , the
rendering of ·technical assistance
to each other, and the rendering
of mutual assistance in regard to
raw materials, foodstuffs, machinery, etc.
(There is no indication that
Russia intends to send rubles into
the economy of her associates as
the United States has sent dollars
to western Europe to speed recovery. Two-way trade agreements
have linked members of the Soviet bloc since the end of the
war.
(British diplomats said they
do not expec' any major shift
In eastern European trade policies to result from ECMA.l
"O'ther countries of Europe that
share the principles of the council and wish to participate in
broad economic cooperation with
the afore - mentioned oountries"
may join, it was announced.
One of the foremost principles
defined was a declaration that
the United States, Britain and
"certain other countries of western Europe" are boycotting the
six nations in trade.

Demos Want More
Anti-Inlla.tion Power

,

COMMUNIST PEACE FRONT
ROME (JP) - French and Italian
Communist leaders called on their
WASHLNGTON (JP) - The ad5-million partY' members yester- ministration stuck to 1ts insistent
day to unite in a vast international demands for "mandatory" anti"peace front" bO!.5ed by Russia.
inflation powers as it pressed
congress today for a stop-gap extension of the GOP's voluntary
controJs.
Secretary of Commerce Sawyer
'*'
"',#1
spearheaded the new drive to win
capitol hill approval of President
Truman's broad economic pro.
gram.
Sawyer told a senate banking
subcommittee the administration
soon will alk "mandatory powers"
over <listrlbution of steel and.
other essential,oods in short supply. Until Mr. Truman's "broader
economic program" has been detaIled, he said a "temporary extenMon becomes necesary to keep
the present program on a going
basis."
The so-called voluntary allocation agreement program is due to
expire Feb. 28. It was enacted by
the Republican-controlled· 80th
congress as a substItute for Mr.
Truman's proposal for government-enforced rationing.
Chalrn\an Maybank (D·SC) reported that his senate banking
committee favored the extension.

* * *
Scott, Capehart Talk Strategy

ISC Asking $200,000
For Stock Research
TALKING Sl'&ATBGY. Hqh Do IieoU Jr., national Republican
'commlttee chairman, (left) and Senator Homer Capehart of Indiana
I'et loI'elher ~cr . ' conference In SeoW. Omaha betel snUe. SCO&t.
a co.,.resaaan lrolD 'PeOl15ylvanla, Iond Ca.pebarl yesterday dillClWlSed the naUonlol commll&ee conference whlch.pena In Omaha

tocIa;.

DES MOlNES (JP)-Iowa State
college iB asklni the Iowa legislature for a special appropriation
of $100,000 a year for the next
biennium, the funds to be used
for developini the l,400-acre lIvestock re~ch center near An·
ken,y.

Parliament in

Hislory (hosen
TEL AVIV (JP) - The men and
women of the new state of Israel
chose thc first Hebrew parliament in history yesterday in an
clection marked by qUiet and
solemnity.
A high number of voters pat..
ticipated. Military security prevented publication of specific
figures which would include volers in uni[orm. However, preliminary estlmates said as many
as 400,000 might have cast ballots.
The first returns - admittedly Inconclusive - showed
two powerful labor parties, one
headed by Prlme Minister DavId Ben-Gurlon, In the lead.
The polling places closed at
midnight and the COll'nting of
votes began.
Many men ana women In uniform t.ook part in this phase of
laying the groundwork for a new
democratic republic on the easlern shores of the Mediterranean.
NumerQus Arabs cast ballots, including Christian women as well
as veiled Moslem women.
They elected II> constUuent assembly of 120 members \.l) draft
a. constitution and form a I'overnment to replace the present
provisional rerlme.
The totBl election r'esults pI'obably will not be 'known before
Friday.
There are 21 political parties
entered In the election. The
issues were explosive and the
voting was heavy, Ibut no disorders were reported. The people
seemed in a holiday mood as they
trooped to polling places in
colorful groups.

Rutledge Surrenders,
Gets B~ief Freedom
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Dr. Robert C.
Rutledge, sought by Iowa authorities for the slaying of his wife's
admirer, waSl freed temporarily
yesterday on a writ of habeas
corpus soon after he surrendered
on a fugilive bond at the sheriff's
office.
The St. Louis physician, accused
of fatally stabbing Byron C. Hattman of St. Louis In .a Cedar Rapids hotel room last month , wail
permitted to sign another $5,000
bond which was made returnable
today before Judge David W. Fitz.
gibbon of the court of criminal
correction.
The writ of habeas corpus was
issut!d. by Judge Fitzgibbon, who
as~ured the physician's
attorney
that he would be given four days
to present his arguments against
the return of Dr. Rutledge to Iowa
olf an extradltion warrant.
A hearing on the fugitive war.
rant against the physician will
start today before Judge Fitzgibbon.

German,10 Be

SUI Trarisler
A ~rman student, transferrin,
to SUI from the University of
Heidelberg through the aid given
by SUI students, will arrive tomorrow, it was announced yesterday.
Hans Umstaetter, 29, Mannheim; Germany, will register as
an unclassitied student tor the
secon<i semester and will study
for one year at SUI. He plans to
return to teach in ~rman 8chooll
for a minimum of live years atter
completing his studies here.
Umstaetter's translel' to SUI
was made possible by voluntary .
contributions amounting to more
than $1;600 from stUdents on the
SUI campus. Additional aid will
be given by the Interfaith Schol·
arshlp Fund committee while h.
is at SUI.
The German student wa. BOlected from one of the eight teach.
er institute. in WuerUemberl4aden by the Land German Student
Exchanie commlulon.
Umstaetter arrived in New York
from Europe Mon~II¥.

r
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'Soun d' F,.oohoa
L II an d' l oya I Fans, InRisAllleads
All Men Bob Rossie to' G~t Cra.ck at~ ,
SlarPlaces;
-Promlse
-' d Badgers
. by W·IIOlsen Takes Diving Ring Title Thursday Night
. I lamson ;~;all~~~~~:~m~uU~~!~~a:~
EASTON, PA. (JP) - Ivy Williamson yesterday promised Wisconsin university "the best football team possible" and in return
he expects co-operaUon of the
students and alumni.
SJ>eakinI from his office at Lafayette college where the 38·yearold former Michigan grid atar was
cleaning up odds and ends, Williamson said Wisconsin would get
"fundamental and sound football."
"We'll opente " . . a ....
am T fon.a~ with aIUI
without &he DIII.Il In aotlon. AI110 we'U ~O_Uy Iplii the
line and do a lot of puaina-."
The congenial anel Ukeable WUliamson ii definitely an GUensemlnded coach. His Lafayette team
last year led Pennsylvania colleges
in scoring.
He is recognized DI a ,ood
speaker and social mixer. Pdenda,
associates and sports writers who
covered Lafayette football ar. unanimous in the oplnion that Williamson will have no trouble wlU1
any groups at Wisconsin.
He is rated a keen student of
football who alway. is ready to
experiment with new formations.
While he is colliidered a'lressiv'!,
he also has the virtue of patience.
Williamson is a sUcDr fOJ!
fundamentals and WacOJUin can
be sure Its 19411 football plQer.
will really block and tackle - or
lAP Wltep •• II)
they won't play football for the
NEW WISCONSIN COACH-Ivan WIIlJamaon. lor mer Mlcblpn ltar &ad football coach at Lafayette
Badgers.
The new Wisconsin mentor i. a (Pa..) collece I .... year, III pldure., In bis Easton, Pa. home with hill wife, Beulah, and his twin bon,
football man 2. haUl'll a day. HiI Jack (len) and David. The new mentor prom'-ed "solUld" toQtbaU and. wed tor Bad(er students'
main hobby is to sit at home cooperation.
and run and re-run pJcturee ot
past games, looking lor mJatakes have aDY 'Good Bye IvY' sl,fnI was "entering the toughest COll.- don't play Michigan this year.
to correct and new ideas to de- at leasi tor the tJrst few ..ames." ference in footbalL But I am con- Why look for trol,lble in ~y first
velop.
He epoke highly at Stuhldreher, fident that with a little time and season? Maybe we'll be ready for
Reminded of the "Goed B)'e now Wisconsin athletic director, a lot 01 diligent work. Wisconsin my Alma Mater In a year or so."
Harry" .lv1a tbat mad. &hell' and expressed his delight at be- will win more than lts share 01
He said he expected to leave
a.ppearance at the Yale- wa. i,nS' able to work with the quar- games."
for Madison, Wis., in about a weelc
cOl,lsiJl fooilaaJl .a_ Iu' fall, terback. of Notre Dame's legendary
Williamson took a minute from and immediately will dive into
WUlJamsGn .ood uturedl7 re- Four Horsemen.
the more serious element of his the problem ot familiarizing hJmpUed, HOh. I dOlI" ih1DJl we'll
Williamson said he realized he new job to say "I am glad WQ selt wi th the material available.

Lets Nation.·Feel SUI's.Pulse

* * *

*

* * *

GAINS SPOT

NEW YORK (.4') -

Zoe Ann
Olsen of Oakland, Calit., was
named yesterday on the 1948 a11America swimming team ot the
Amateur Athletic union.
Tbe former LaPorte City,
An Iowa City boy, 21-year-old
Iowa, airl WaR lelected lor Cadet John W. Cunningham, bas
aPrin& board dlvJn••
become one of the mainstays of
the Army boxin, team.
Three Games Tonight as Cunningbam, son of Mr. and
John F. Cunningham, 1331
County Tourney Rolls On Mrs.
Muscatine avenue, boxes in the
Tiffin high boys topped SOIOD lightweight division - 135 pounds
last ni&ht, 43-35, in a first-round - and was jnstrumental in the
Johnson county tournament game Army victory over Michi,an State
at City high gym. The second Inst SaillrdllY.
gama saw Oxford 'itls smother
He stopped his opponent, John
the Shueyville girls, 47-17, in the Flynn, in the second round as the
semi-final contest.
Cadets topped the Spartan boxers,
In the final game of the triple- 5-3.
header, Iowa City sophomol'es
The Cunningham's came to Iowa
defeated the Iowa City frosh, 38City nearly two years ago from
29.
Tonight's card finds the Ox- Muscatine, where young Cunningford boy» meeting Cosgrove at ham attended St. Mary's hiih
6:30 p.m. in the opener. Shuey- school.
ville boys clash with Lone Tree
Last year the West Point cadet
at 9:30 p.m. and the Lone Tree boxed on the freshman squad, and
giris will ~ttle Solon for the in the words of the Public Rela·
right to meet Oxford in the Itionsoflice at West Point, "His
finals.
outstanding sportsmanship and

Army Boxing Team
Helpeel by IC Cadet

Boudreau. Gels· Raise, Apology

Sports Information Editor Wilson,

American team announced Sunday than any other swimmer
named.
Ris was put on the team as
100-meter !reestyler, and was
named on three relay teams. Besides the 10o-meter event that he
won at the Olympic gl mes last
summer, His was a member of
the record-setting 800-meter relay team at London.
The AAU named the Iowa.
c&pt.ain b that team In its
mythical seleetions for 1949.
RIB waR also named to the 330.
meter medley relay team with
Joe Verdeur and Alan Stack aU Olympic Champions.
Wilh Bill Smith, Alan Ford and
Keith Carier, Ris gained a place
on the 4oo-meter sprint relay
team.

Bob Ro.'>8.ie, Iowa City's up and coming middle~eight. is
ianed to fight Jackie Parks Des M:oines, Thursday mgllJ? Jan.
27: for the tate middleweigl;t championship at Des Moines.
Rossie and Parks were to fight i
*
~
at Cedar Rapids last November
but Parks failed to show up,
Pinkie George, Des M~ines promoter, has now rescheduled this
bout on the Des Moines fight
card. Rosde and Parks will weigh
in at approltimately 155 pounds.
The Rossie-Parks eight-round
bout will be part of a spUt main
event on the Des Moines card.
Del Cockayne, Des Moines, and
Bill Cornwell, aloo of Des Moines.
will get together in the lightweight division lor the other halt
of the spit main event.
The Cockayne-Cornwell go is a
natural for Des Moines since each
has a good record in professional
ring. Up to now they have never
been matched together.

"

. CLEVELAND M - Manager·
Shortstop Lou Boudreau received
-Keeps Sports World Informed his per$Onal reward yesterday for
directing the Cleveland Indians to
'.
the world championship - a two·
.By .LELAND OL~ON
wlll keep me from .eWD, old."
year contract for $150,000 and an
This year marks the silver anapology trom his boss, Bill Veeck.
cradted several dash records as niversar,. fOl" Willon t.n publicity
rn a contract signing dutitf-\Uy
a member ot the track squad.
\l{ork here. He can lay claim to witnessed by a multitude of news)n 1924 Eric Won a "couple of being the ~ldest "from the point papermen
and photographers,
sprint' ch~.pionsh1PB" as a mem- of service," as he likes to refer President Veeck said that the
bel' of the U.S. Olympic team.
to it . -- in tl)e entire Western "new deal" made 'Boudreau "one
.
lJike father ___ like son holds conference.
of the highest paid players of all
in 'the Wilson family. Now, almost
Gatine about the ollice of. Eric time."
a quarter ot a century later, his Wilson, ol1e might be 1nclined to
Then Veeck took down hi,s curly
boy, .Eric Jr., Is a track man lit reel that he might be a staunch blond hair and admitted that he
SUI, and Is running in some of Republican. For adonting shelves had "been a jerk" for trying to
the "vame events that his 01' man and tables all over the place are sell his prize player pilot after
did."
figurines of all kinds ot elephants. the 1947 season.
In spite or his 48 years-of-age,
()Il'e. . 1'"Sure, I tried to trade the guy
"the aI' man" wouldn't look out
He said his hobby of collectini oft," he admitted. "But the fans
of place on the track team at these figurines comes from 'h is ex- wouldn't stand for it and the deal
Iowa today. The fountain of youth treme Int~rest in circuses, and not fell throu,h. So Boudreau made
as far as Wilson is concerned is because theY are the symbol of up his mind then to prove I was
being in close contact with sports the G. 0, P.
a jerk. That's just what he did.
activities at SUI.
Eric said that he had collected So we won the world chllmpion.
"As len&" .. I can llay con- 50 of the elephants "which is four ship and he .ets ibis contract."
nee&ed with .porta," he laid, "Ii more than the ~s ' OWIl."
The only surprise in Boudreau's
signing was that his contract con·
tained no bonus clame based on
attendance. It had been expected
that he would have a stipulation
whereby he could make upwards
of $80,00 it the Indians approach·
I ed
their 1948 attendance levels.
But Boudreau waved the bonus
clause in favor of a two-year cootract, glving him an assured in.
come of $15Q,ooO and a safeguard
against a possible financial recession.
,,'

* * *

While Pops Harrison', capra
are busily attempting to IIOlve
thQlr opponents' defe"" these cold
winter nights, few spejltators realize that probably the buales~ individual In the fieldhouae 11 ODe
Eric Wilson.
Erick's job during the cour.. of
all the Hawkeye home basketball
games is to chart the number of
shots each player takes, the numbe~ 0.( iOals, the number 01 tree
throws made and missed, persooal
louis, and sho t Iler .. entajes, alona
with other vital .tatistica con·
cerning the game.
ImmeiJately ~r \be .-.e,
the r~ bl\U1e
loolQlJ to.
W'IJOD. It II &hen that the olft·
j:1aJ to&als are ra,ldl1 ealcu4&e4
fer the waUIn, IJIQrla wrUen
aamoUl to wire, pbqae, or ,et
back to &lae office. of &beAr ~"
• pedln paperl.
As editor of Sporta Information
service, this is only one 01 the
do&elli ot jobs tha.t dailT collfront
Erlc.
He says that sport, tan. aDd
newspapers all over Iowa daily
write to Sports Inlormatlon service requesting such minute Information as, "the number of punts
Joe Donks · kicked in 1912, or the
number of points scored by a certain baslcetball player a number
01 years ag<l."
Aided CoWen
Illusbati.ui the upan.s.e of 4iI
WQ£"k, WiliOil iaid that the informa.tion on Bill I'lIY's ltory 'about
Wally lUI in CoWQrl magazine
last summer, came from SPQrts
Information service, located about
half way dQwn the hall on tbe
fiIIfi floor of the tiel.""' __
One of Wilson', most ~t
jobs is to send out daily, except
for S'IlurdllY and Sunday, ....
dealina with variou. plulHl of
athletica at SUL Th.e atorieI,
between three and five each day,
are circulated to &bolli 17~ midwestern papers.

* * *

* *

I

* * *

* * *

Irish Face Ramblers
In Traditional BaHle
Iowa City ca,e enthusiasts ~n
witne.. the Ibiggest parochial
went oj the year toDiabt ....hen
St. Pat's lines up to battle St.
Mary's on the junior high noor.
Tonight's enpcement, ,cheduled for a p.m., is the 55th meeiina between the two teams.
ThroUlh the years St. Mary's has
pined a sliJht e.dre on the lriah.
The Ramblers have cballted ~p
38 ....ins. the IrJ4h 241.
AlIo Sl Mary's rooters mll1\t!
be a bit optimistic when COUlpalin, the • recQrds ataOllshed
this season. So !Br tb. RaaW>lers
have
ICQNd
ei&ht flctorles
aeainst six defeats. at. ~t's.
which hall dropped ita
four
pm.es, hu ..,01\ ~ Q)d lae:t _.
But put up.er1eDc. Ib4w& that:
when tbeM two _ _ met,

h.... ...

-' - 'tNeII

-...r, -• ......,

1"

DIC WILIQX

1'..... 0I)rmpIc ~

SCIIMI'I'Z IIONBD

CHICAGO (JP) - Lefb' hhImy
Schmitz, tile Chicago Cuba 18J8ID.e wUmer last seuon, reported
to the cl\lb In ~Q yeaterd~
and signed his lIH. playin, CUD1l'1\,I:t.

mros. P001DlA1!1..1UDDL1 INK
PlTTSBUllGH VI? -

~an abMWtety~.

For Tasty Meals
and Sandwiches
... it's the ..•

In fbo elU'q ZO', be rata.

i
I .,.

Louis Oufslugs Ray
In Exhibition' Match
MIAMI, FLA. (.4') Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis last
night won an unoWcial decision
over Elmer (Violent) Ray in a
non-title, six-round exhibition
match in the orange Bowl stadium before nn estimated 15,000
cheering fa.ns.
The match was a no-decision
contest but newspa'p ermen pollElrl I
Louis the winner. Louis weighed
221 'AI.
Ray, a Hastings, Fla., negro,
who weighed 198. raised a welt
over Louis' left eYe in the first
round in a vicious exchange of
jabs.
The two Negro heavyweights
exchanged mean blows in the'
two-minute rounds and newsmen
polled the first round as even,
Ray winning the next two rounds,
and Louis the last three.
In the last round they stood
flatfooted and t.agged. each other
with jabs to the bOdy and head
for nearly the ehtire round. Ray
appeared groggy as the bell I
sounded ending the fight.

Hogan Tops Demaref by Two
LONG BEACII, CALIF'. (JP) Shooting a workmanlike fourunder-par 67, Ben Hogan defeated Jimmy Demaret hy two
strokes in the l8-hole playoff of
the Long Beach Open golf tournament yesterday.
Hogan pocketed the $2,000 top
money of the $10,000 purse and
registered his second tournament
triumph in three starts this year.
His golfing pal trom Texas collected $1,400 second place money.
The faShionrub)e Jimmy missed
a two-foot putt on the eighth
green and Hogan sank a 20footer on the 13th. That just
about told the story of the playoff
as 2,5()0 glllleryites watched the
battle between these two titans of

they ,had ever met in a head-on
playoff. Hogan 10 days ago won
the Bing CrosbY tournament at
Pebble Beach, ~arning $2,500 for
his V\ctory. In his first tournament uti!. year, after a twomonths vacation, he placed well

down the list in the Los Angeles
Open.
Play yesterday was over the
Lakewood country club course,
with its par 35-36-71, 6,235-yard
layout. Hogan shot 34-33-67 and
Demaret 35-34-69.
Both ended the regulation 72- ,
hole tournament route tied at 272
strikes, 12 strokes under par for
the distance.

Northwestern Trounces
Marquette for 4th Win
EVANSTON, ILL. (JP) -Hitting
44 percent of lheir shots, the
Northwestern Wildcats trounced
Marquette, 70-38, in a non-league
basketball game last night.
Ray Ragelis, sophomore center,
pumped in 27 points for the winners, hitting 10 fielderS in . 25
att.empts.
Northwestern, gaining its four·
th win in 11 games this season,
piled up a 34-20 halftime marllin.

SHARE'S SPORTLIGHT

• By Alan Mav. ,

CIIIJCK

, SHARE,

6,'CEIVr6R
PENNANTS

PAY

O~ "f'fI!1

OFF-Cleveland MaJlager of Lou Bou4rea.u

80WLlNG

watehes BMs B111 Veeek burn up last year's conll"a.ct. The stellar
shortstop, who batted and brabled his team to a World. Se..... vic-

(;R6EIf

FALCONS

tory over the Boston Bra.yes last fa.ll, lIiped a two-yelU' docwneni
thai makes him one of basellall's ltIrbest pal. fl(ureJ.
---------------------------

(retzmeyer
Praises Men
Early season performances of
some ot hiB University of Iowa
track md field athlelies, made in
the all-university relay S.turday
afternoon,
were pleasing
to
Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer but
he still could see plenty of spots
whlch need strenethening.
Bob Brown, Ft. Dodgll sophomore, won the praise of the coach
by .adding about a foot and one·
half to his best broad jump mark,
when he cleared 22 feet 3 incbes.
Versatile Brown also tied for second in the bigh jump and was
second In the 70-yard high
hurdles.
Eugene Freels turned in a
double victory as he won the 70yard high and low hurdles. Jack
Simpson, .a v~teran sprinter, ran
the 60-yard dash in :06.3 in traillog the star freshman, Marcellus
Boston, \Idlo wan in :06.2, onetentlY ot a second slower than the
American record.
Other varsity men who pleased!
Coach Cretzmeyer were Tom
Sangster, for his 52.2 quarter
mile in a medley relay; Dicit
'tupper, close to two minutes in
the half mile; Jack Copeland,
half mile, and Clair' Jennet in the
pole vaull

•

/

Prep Thinclads Vie
Here for State Title
The 1949 state indoor cham~
pionship high school track and
field meets will be held at the
SUI fieldhouse March 26 and
April 2.
Cl&6S B lichools will partiCipate
March 26, with Class A schools
following suit a week .later. sut
track coach j'rancls Cretzrneyer
will manage the meets.
Lyle
Quinn, executive secretary of the
Iowa High School Athletic association, is accepting entries.
Thirty schools, including 1948
Class A champion DavenDOrt and
Clll8l B champion Harlan, willi
participate in the ten traek and
tour field events scheduled lor
each meet.

Intramural Results
Honday evenln,'.
HUlcre8t D 26. HUlcretit
Hillcrest K 43, Hillcrest j
HlUcrest D 4.6, HIllcrest
weichta)
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-at-hl-eti-·c-a-b-m-tY-m-a-k-e-h-im-""an-ex-.
ceptional athlete."
Before his appointment to the
Military Academy, Cunningham
attended Yale university and Kansas State college. Prior to that
he served in the Army as a corporal lor ·t wo Years.
His appoIntment to West Point
wa! made by Representative Tom
Martin (Iowa City). H1s ambition
is to become an officer:in the
Air Forces.
Cunningham's coach is HErb
sity of Minnesota. Krooton re-

i'or many years friendly rivals

Veteran

223 S. Dubuque

BOB ROSSIE

irt the game, it was the first time

t~th~d Pltche" Elmer Riddle

lnlIon'. inteDle mie~, IP ~.¢' 'l'IUn1 B-.eman Ed~e sOck~rts ~lFms frOm ~ ~ ~m· ~ yesterday s1ped 1141 c~~
letlc abntty. Wtqle atttndln, tracts with the l>tttsburah Pi-

,chool bere

aaur-

c\tnal' ~

__. .,

golf.

I

A1d~ Brie III Ju. ' " ' " ..
a taU·tlme ~...,., . . . tw.
odieI' ...mtantl wile

pan·time. m. 1lepar1meJd ...
tbe dlltiDctlell ., iIHIDa' __I
IJIOrU releun &lin ..,. .....
eonlerenee .1I00I, ..... .01117 ODe to ,...... ..or- ,..
leMeL
The busiest time of tile yea- ftlr
the pubqclty expert Is du#n, the
fOQtball Sealon, when tte act!! ..
10rt oj an "a~~ f\W'd" for
the team.
Bast fall when the f{alfb ~
veled to BostGn, h' left Iowa ~
on Tuesd~ t.o liye ~e S¢bet
aD the coast sucih bits of tllformaUon as the location of JOWl
City, anet any oth~ materlal they
~t want ' to know abo"t ~,
lowa footbaU team.

.

*

placed Army Coach Billy Cavanaugh, who had led the boxing
destines at West Point for 27
years. Cavanaugh retired last
year.
Cunningham was in Iowa City
over the Christmas vacation for
a few days visit with his parents.
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t tr· ~ "Aiis Sally'
t Cries al Trial
WASlUNGTON (.q» Naz~
Germany's " Axis Sally," 49-ytlllrold Mildred E.' Gillars, wept a~
her treason trial Ye!!terday as defense coun~1ll con tended tha.t she
came UDder the "hypnotic influence" of a German official in
wartime Berlin,
If convicted, the Maine-loom
, defendant. faces a possible maximum penalty of death in the
electric chlir.
The government pictured her to
the jury as a traitress who served
Hitler's Germany by telling radio
listeners that World War II was
a conflict of "Jews against Gentiles."
Then defense attorney James
J. Laughlin .arose to describe Miss
Gillars as basically a good
woman who fell under the hypo
n9tic spell of Dr. Max Otto
Koischwitz after she went to
Berlin.
Laughlin contended that Mr.
, KoisChwitz swa:yed her to follow
the Nazi viewpoint and that she
lived in day-and-nillht fear of
her life from the German Gestapo.
At that point, Miss Gi\lars
daubed her eyes. '
Although capital punishment is
a possibility, the government
made no specific demand for the
del\th pel1alty. That is. because the
jury will pass only ' upon the
guilt or in'npcence of the once
glamorous but now tnding defendant.
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Defta Chi-Chooses"-.
CommJHee Offiters
For New Seme.$ler

ELDEEN CLUB - Eldeen club
members Will meet tomon-ow afternoon at 1 :45 0' clock at tbf
home 01 Ml·S. I. A. Rankin, 1114
:E. College street.

$SO,OOO

. day in the Pine room of Reich's
cafe.
The program also will include a
recording made of a Ted Malone
broadl:ast an nouncing the lllWl4!hl'
jng Qf a prpgrill"(l to qistriJ~l,l te pro.,
jected books-ceili ng projettofs
for bed1'lst patjeJ1ts--:-In comJ111-1pitie~ ",here there are Lion's clubs;

,

.• _

1

T"qmpsc;a" QI'f~s Spe,c~

Prof. c. Woody 'l'p,qmpson of th!!
college of commerce spoke on "Thf!
Hjsj.o~y a04 FlrQgram qf the N~
tion.~~ Interfrl\t~rnity Council" at
II J Ul'jiQr Pl4pbegen'c cp~ncil meeting in Schaeffer hall yesterday
afternoop . '

,

will

(

"IT'S COLD OUT!" but that makes little difference to Rita Ropschutz, A3, Yonkers, N. Y. Fer an afternoon
skating, she chooses a bright red skating jacket with angora ~rlm on the de'tachab\e
. hood. ' A wllrm Unin,. in both hood and jacket helps sfi un frigid
winds, sh,~ finds. Warm gloves make ber outfit complete.

of

.

' .

P OPULAR WITH COEDS because
so warm" are stocking
ca.ps like these. Donna. Oow, A2, Fairfield: models a blue one of
wdol yarn. Tassels of contrasting colors add interest to such heW wear. The white tassel 011 Denna's stocki ng cap is fo r adornment,
but 8he finds real warmth in swinging tbe end of the cap around
her neck.

* * *

Winler Hals
(

PU1'TING ONE OVER on the weatner mall is Ea
Jochumsen, A2, Wat~loo. who can laugh at cold
weather when he's bedecked In this black fur
hat from Sweden. A warm leathel' jacket and
plaid wool scarf are essential to his winter outfit. Headgear like this comes in a variety of
furs and "can't be beat," claim the wearers.

let Dimich, G, Ohicago, when she wears this
brown mouton hat and coat combination. The
hat, accented on the side with a bow of brown
(gross-grained) ribbon, adds style to this winter
cutfit. Miss Dimich chooses a figured silk scar(
to wear with the combination.

Be Warm-As-Toast
To Greet Cold
Winter headgear can be both
warm and stYlish, SUI students
find,
Important tips from fashion
experts can be followed even in
cold weather. Smart stUdents
greet chilly mornings with woolen
scarves and matching mittens,
parka hoods, stocking caps and
ear muffs.
Warm he;ldgear is not out of
the range of male students. Cocky,
brimmed caps in lodght colors and
fur h ats are important head wear
fo r near-zero temperatures.
Designers and retailers are both
encouraging that "warm-as-toast"
look lor all outdoor bound persons.
"They're as warm as lhey
look ," says one happy acclaimant
of the stocking cap fad. Other
wearers agree. •
" I'm sold on warm parka
hoods for wearing to classes," said
one coed. She finds parkas especially practical for warding off
winds while ice skating or skiing,

Gampu~
ChlR'4 -

Robert Ballantyn& otld Mrs. Walter Daykin will be In charge of
the evening, Th~Y .)vi II be a isted by Mrs. H. H. Jacobsen, lIars.
W. e.. Robbie, Mrs. .frank 5;ilh.
Mrs. D. A. Grahaqt. 1\fr§, W ~ vn c
VaSey, Mrs. J . E. Mcp,.dam, ~u,Ia
Smith and NeJ,l' }[arri~. lle ~r
vations lor the suppel' mu;;t t e
made at the desk in lhe ~0\V~ Union by tomorrow even ing.

RES ID.EN~S' WIVES CLUBResidents' Wives club will meet
tomonow at 8 p,m. in the Community building. A social meeting will follow the election of officers.

SP AIiJSJI WAR VETERANS
AUXlLIAR;Y -Members of the
Spanish War Veterans auxiliary
will have a regular meeting tomorrow evening at 7:30 in the
court house .

Art Exhibit Shows
Work
Professors'
,
,
Two paintings and a statue by
PrQfessors Stl,lart Eqie, Jaml!s
Lechay, and Humbert Albrizio of
the SUI department of art, arc
on exhibition at \fc l44th
nual Oil Paintin~ .and Sculptl{re
exhibition at the Pcnhsylvania
Acad em:y 01 fine Arts.
Pro!. Ed,ie's ~jege is titled
"Melons and Bottle." It shows a
watermelon cut ip half and a
wine bottle wrappep in }ran,sparent pI/per. The pa.i(ltill" RY
Prof. Le~ba1 Is Ul~ed "S~lf
;Portrait."
"Mother .a nd Son" by Prof. AIbrlzio was ~~ rved out of a pi~ce
01 B.azilli\n ros ~ wopd .

¥-

UNI VERSITY CLUB - University clllb members have invit-ed
members of the 'Triangle club to jl
supper Sunday everting at 6 o'clock in the UniverSity club rooms
at Iowa Union. A program will
be ~ven by the Triangle club consisting ot two short movies and
quartet and group singing. Mrs.
.._ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _POiiiiiiiOi::.i:i-....._____==;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;.

WORRIED
A~OUT

MOVINijt
t

I

Our bvsiness is moving!
We have comp lete facilities
for MOVING - SHIPPING PACKING or STORING
your fu~ n iture,

I

I

I
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Ru les of Seminar to Feature
Methodists Siale 'FamilyNight·' Annou.nce
Reportmg Payment D B
dS f

r. ernar

t1'l1(' last iu II se ri('s of three " Family ' iglit~" will 00 held toDid you payout more than $600
ar~a
mon'Ow night at til(' Pirst Methodist ehul·(·1t at 6 :1i>.
for rent last year to an individual
·'1'he mc~tin A' wiJl b('!(in wit h a pothwk fiuppcr, followed by landlord, partnership or corpora- The first of a series of monthly
seminars on oral cancer will be
group Ringing, th e R ey. ]{obel't B. Cl'O(' k{' I', IV t'slt'y Fmmdation tion?
annex director, said yesterday.
After the singing the
adult
group will divide into three classes. Prof. Robert S. Michaelson of
the SUI school of religion will
conduct a class on the 10 comm'a ndments as they relate to everyday life. He will use D, Eton
Truebloods' "Foundation for Re·
construction" as the basis for his
diSCUSSions, the Rev. Mr. Crocker
said.
The Rev, Robert n. Sanks, Wesley Foundation director, will teach
a class on "Personalities of the
Bible," and the Rev: Mr. Crocker
will direct a class on "The Bible
C9mes to Life."
During the class periods for the
adults a nursery will be provided
for childrerl'under six and a movie

and short story program for older
children,
The Rev. Mr, Crocker said an·
other series of "Family Nighl"
programs will be held during the
Lenten season.

Recital Set for Tonight,
Feature, Cellis, Pianist
Featured in the fourth of the
1948-49 faculty recital seri~ are
Prof. Hans Koelbel, cellist, .and
Norma Cross, pianist, both of the
SUI music department.
"fhe recital, to be br~adcast over
WSUI and KXIC at 8 p,m. tonight,
will be presented in studiO E of the
engineering building.

Or how about salaries, fees,
wages or commist ions of more
than $600 and not included on
withhqldiDg tax forms?

H sa, you have until Feb. 15 to
file this information with the commissioner of internal revenue in
Kansas City. Mo.
The information is part of the material which
the department use9 to help in its
tjlx collections.
Persons who paid out more than
$600 for premiums, royalties, interest or annuities must also file
thio information.
Corporations
must iile the informatiort also if
they paid out more than $100 in
dividends.
Forms 1099 and 1096 for filing
this information can be obtained
at the internal revenue office in
the Iowa City postoffice.

held Friday at 7:30 p.m, in room
10, dental building. The seminars
are for medical, dental and public
health personnel.
Dr. Bernard G. Samat of the
University of IllinOis college of
dentistry in Chicago will discus~
"Oral and Facial Cancer." He is
the head of the oral and Maxillofacial surgery department at tha~
university. His presentation will
be accompanied py colored slides
and motion pictures.
Dr. Robert G. Carney Jf the
SUI college of medicine will dis~
cuss "Cancerous ~and Pre-Cancer·
ous Lesions of the Lip."
The seminars are part of the
oral cancer teaching program of
the college of dentistry. They arJ
being held under a grant from the
U.S. public health service.

White Swan NursEl'1\ ljIl}j.forms w.ith pjp tuck tl'lm me,d, 9101,lS~ ~I,'oni, be.<tq
and l?ut4?n fron,t clOsing,
Of fine gU<llit¥ pop l i~
All &iz~ 12 to 20 . . .

FINAL
MARK DOWN
.,
•

THE BALANCE OF
,
OUR SEMI.,AN.NUA~

11

OJ 1'fJ~EF.

Pel10nal ~qte~

I.

J

19~9-P

' ,OWA WOMAN'S CLUBMembers of the Iowa Woman's
club
meel at the nome of Mrs.
E. E, Gugle, 18] 0 Morn ingside
drive, tomorrow at 2 p.m. Mrs.
Hilma Feay wLil be assistinr hostess. Roll call for the meeting
will be "Current Events." The
program will consist of two reading!J by Richard Arnold and Jack
Mr. and Mrs. Ce~il Chl"i. tncr,
Pedersen, and a flute solo by Marjorie Irwin, accompanied by Lea 627 OrC\:lani slr\!et, are th~ parSpIwak at the piano.
ents of a 6-ljlound, 16-0\l~ce girl
born Monday at Mercy hospita,J.
MANVILLE HEIGHT CLUBManville "Heights club will meet
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grun"ky,
at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow in the home
1
05
Riversi\le park, are {!:le parof Mrs. George Robeson, 322 Beldon avenue. Mrs. Louise Preston ents of an 8-pound, 2-ounCle girl
and MrS. Florence Tighe will be born Sunday at the Mercy hospital.
assisting ho ~ tesses.

1.0 Fi.,alists
In Currier Contest

fiqm ..

,

Town 'n'

New ~ommiUees for setond semester for Delta Chi social fraternit.y were announced yesterday
by DOn Gossard, president.
The initiation an'd ritual committee is now headed by Al Witwer, A2, Breda, and serving wit~
him is !i'rank Blaser, A2, Des
Moines . In charge of property is
chaj rman
Ken
Bergman, AI,
Maynard, and Bud Ellis, AI, W1\.-'
terloo.
.
Promoting activities will be retiring s~cretary Bob Hill, A4,
Winfield. On his committee are
E. K. Jones, A3, Osceola and Bill
Dubois, AI, ClUcago.
In charge of intramural sports
is Tom Hyde, A2, Fort Madison.
He wHl be assisted by Al Frost,
A I, EmmetS'berg, .and George Nellos, A2, Pekin, Ill. I
Plan Social Fest/:Vlties
Planning social fes~ivities lor
the second semester will be JOM
Smith, AI, Cedar Rapids, chairman; J im Beach, C3, Keokuk, and
Hollis Duecker, A2, Stratlord.
Galen Larson, C4, Chilrles Citr,
retiL"ing treasurer of the fraternity, will be the chairman o~ the
finance advisory -boarg. mad~ up
of Al Glotfelty, G, Fairfield, and
Don Eggleston, A2, Osceola.
Mark Putney, A2, Gladbroof"
will cont.i nue as rushing chairman
wt~h &, n\!w commi:t~. compoSed
9f Charlie H;yde, A2, Ft. ~adis6n;
Don Broulik, A2, and John Smith,
AI, both of Cedar Rapids; Bob
Wood, A2, Glen Ellyn, Ill.; Tor;n
Dorsey, A2~ Keokuk; Merle Wratislaw, A2, Waterloo. '
,
.
Scholastic Committee
Bob K;arr, C31 ~re~on, i& chairman of the scholastic committee.
Bob Duncan, A2, Iowa City, will
_
assist him.
The planning boprd, appo~nted
by the president, has Dick Cutle ,
A2, Cedar Rapids, as chail'man.
l\!Ien on the board are John Smith,
A2, Cedar Rapids; F.·aDk Blaser,
J\.~, Des Moines; Galen Larson
A4, Charles City; MerJ,e Wra~
slaw, A2, Watel,'loo; TOlll Dorsey,
A3, Keokuk, Bnd, Mark Putney,
A2, Gladbrook.

Don't throwaway eggshells!
At last a use for these thlnshelled characters that annoy
housewives has been found, Soak
the shells in water in a closed
fruit ja~ fo. a couple of days.
Du'rfrtg the two days a chemical
~ ----- ~ '
reaction takes place turning the
water and eggshell mixture into
Name~
a fertilizer.
Then ' water ·your plants with
the mixture and watch for the
amazing results. Mrs. ~igney L.
The 10 semi-finalists in t~e
Goldberg, 110 Templin park, has' Currier sweetheart conlest were
fertilized ner plants for a year 'Irl\10unced yesterday.
with this mixture.
They are Jean Strong, A3; Jan
Mrs. Goldberg's plqnt~ are IUlCr. Lauderdale, A4; Mibzie Pell, A4;
uriant and vivid gre~n. St!lrtin~ Jal\e Pauls, A3; Marty McMinp,
with three leaves on a philodel1- C4; Fran Ariley, A4 ; Elaine JeEdron slip, she now has thr~ love- sen, A2i Charlotte Stelcik, AS;
ly plants. She also was successful Shirley Anderson, AI, and Jeqn
in using tae fertilizer on ivy and Olson, A3,
~
"
An' ail-day general e~ection of
• mother-in-I,\w's tongue plants too.
, "It smells horrible in the jar," the queen and her court will' Re
Mrs. Goldbert said, "but it really held at Currier, feb . 8. The w.i works wonders. However, don't ner will be named at the Sweettry it on African violets for . it heart dance, Feb. 11, .and h~' dqt~
doesn't work. They're just temper- will reign as king.
Plants can be watered once a
amental anyhow," she said.
eCinmty
bpenses
week with the mixture or oftener
~~<;ee"
in 1948
if necessary.
Protein from the white skin inTotal expenses ~n the J ohnsQn
side the eggsbell and the lime
and calcium carbonate of tne cOlmty l'lO!RP fOr 1948 amounted
to $50, 102,88, according to a reshcill, dissolves in water mak ing
filed yesterday in tlje cpun~
a fertilizer, according to Prof. W. lI!lor~
A. Anderson of the SUI botany u dj~qr'~ pffic~ QY Steward Paul
A. Leuz.
department.
~eceipts jlt ih/l hOllje in 1918
.. . . - r
. .,..,---tptQled pS,767.26. Net costs above
( Liq'lS Club Will Meet,
receipts tPtiilled $21,980.98.
Perma~ent improvements maq!!
Hear Talk on lilian ism"
cjuring
! 94/1 cost $5,166.55. T~e
District Gover~g;- ~ SP!l!ln of
net ~ost per inmate for the year
the Lions ,will sR'~~ qn "Lipnisrn"
at the c l ub'~ meeting at noon t o- was $354.53, or $6.81 per week.
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No Refun~
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presents ihis ad to us we will .-Ive h, r • pbcrlce
of a free Roast Beel, Roast Pork or Ham dinner.

Sale Ends
Monday

Exchange.

Whether you're a W'inn8r or not, come in for a wonderiul diDQer and a
chance at next week'. lucky circle,

January 31st

WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU ~GHT ,E
Last week'. lucky circle - Ray Schula

,
'r

Phone 6717

•

13 S. Dubuque
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Instructor Foiled in Fe ncing Demonstraflon

plan Survey
.Of (R Police
Prof. Richard L. Holcomb of the

8m public affairs ottice will con-
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. Prof. Hardin Crail, former head
th~ SUI- English department

ot'

apd now at the University of

.' ROME !Ill - Movie Star Tyrone
PoWer disclosed yesterday that
t • ."ellr-old Linda Christian, the
.ctress, would give up her career
fOr love after they are married
Thursday by a Roman Catholic

PUTTING ACROSS A POlNT for their basic fencll1ll class in the
SUI fieldhouse, lustructors Wilmer Hokanson and. Michael Fody

demonstrate the agility for which this sPOrt is famous. Established
last December for the first time since the war as pari of the phy sical skJIIs prorram, today's fencin& classes are open to anyone In-

* * *

•• 1

~. Change Made on
'.;'l'he civil .ervice examinations
treasury enforcement agent
~lch were scheduled for 8:30
t i morninJ have been postponed
uDtn 10 o'clock this morning,
pOt\office officials said yesterday.
The examinations scheduled for
1:30 this afternoon and 8:30 tomorrow mornin, will be given as
aebeduled. All examinations wil
be held in the poatoffice building.
~.

------------------------------------~------------------

a part of the program of physical low to defeat a larger but slower
education majors. At that time Jt opponent.
was taught by A. J . Baumgartner,
This ancient art of self-defense
S '
h I d th
t'
uses three "weapons" - the foil;
a WISS , w 0 earI?e
e ar 10 Ii light blade, the epee; a heavier
Europe. The present Instr ut;tors one, and the sabre. The first t wo
are both graduates of Baumgart· are thrusting weapons and use
ner's course.
only the point in attack. The
Fencing is a sport in which the sabre, on the other hand, employs
s ize of the participants makes both point and edge in a comlittle diflerence. Speed, agility bined cut and thrust attack.
and e!)durance allow a little fel- . Fencing has long been regarded

Fencing Instruction
Regains Popularity
"En garde" and "touche" are
agai n being heard in the Iowa
.
,
1
fieldhouse. F encmg, a popu ar
spor t before the war, is being revived in the physical cducation
program at SU I.
Classes in basic and advanced
fe ncing have been organized and
are being taught as part or SUI's
physical education program. Instructlon is given by Michael Fody
Jr., G, West Branch, and Wilmer
Hokanson, G, Des Moin~s .
Fencing classes a.r e open to
anyone interested in learning the
Elizabethan form ot self-defense.
Entrance into the advanced course
is open to all graduates of the
basic unit and to anyone able to
pass the basic examination.
Before the last war fencing was

by experts as one of the most
Robert V. Katter, A3, Garner,
dl[flcult sports to master. To be- was named Monday to replace
come proficien t in the use of the George D. Miller, G, Albia, as
sword, excellent timing and coHillcrest's head proctor. The apordination a're necessary.
pOintment was made at the reguAbility to fence well is highly lar meeting of t he Hillcrest counregarded by leachers of dramatics cil.
because of the poise and grace
Mlller is transoferring to the
learned whi le handllng these American Institu te of Forei gn
weapons of the ' 16th and 17th b-ade at Thunderbird Field in
century "gentleman."
Phoenix Ariz.

End of January and Here Comes Our

- BEST of the BEST Savings for You!
I

New low prices on new merchandise for your entire
family. Go down this list and check

v

j-r /.
o
Luckies' fine tobacco picks you
up when you're low ••• calms
you down when you're tense!

I

o

I

o
o

o

"

to be right.

SINGER SEWING £ENTIR
DIal 2413

~---------- ------~----~-------

COHOD T·SHIRTS .................... lie
combed cotlnn shirts in all sizes .

•

newest shades and styles-misses and womena sizes
TaUore<\ SATIN SLIPS ...................1.11
smooth fitting slips in pink and white-32"0

o

Adonna" PANTIES .................. lie
Tricot knit in tearose and white-32· to 3B

[] GAYMODE" NYLONS in

IMW .prInQ

45 gauge, 30 denier

o

colors 1.1$
'

WomeD'. DRESS PUMPS cmd SANDAL&' .. 3...
52 pro greatly reduced-5Vz to &-oM and! B
b:iacks, browns, greens-Buy nowl

(' r-----~~~~~~~~--~~------------~~~
o CYNTHIA· SLIPS are back aqaiD •....• U8
4-gored sUps in tearose

o

o

o

.

RAYON GABARDINf 42 inch.. wid•.• 1.11 .Jd.
seven soft spring shades

o

•

Tailored RAYON PANELS ....•.•• UI
white washable rayon curtains

,

GIrJa RAYON INlT PANTIES ................
in tearose or white-10 to

l~

ate
,

Glr. COTTON DRESSES ................ 1'"
sweet new styleg in pretty printB-I to 12

' j'"

Colorful SLACK SOX ......................~;, .ale

o
o

(

tIL

,

bright blazer stripes with eiastic tops

Boys WAISTBAND OVERALLS ., ••••....• •IM
8 oz, denim with riveted pocket.-tl

I ~.tl./M"i~tdlyll"Af-- FIIt4~

Jd.

new spring patterns in hand washable rayon

D

,

I

whlte--32 to 50

VIM P"'""-

Light up a Lucky! Luckies' fine tobacco picks you up whenlyou're
low, calma you down when you're tense. So get on the Lucky level
wh.e it'. fun to be alive. Get a carton and get started todayl

.

01'

SORORITY PRINTS ...................... lie
"

That's why it's important to remember that LUCKY STRrKE
MEANs FINE TOBAcco-mild, ripe, light tobacco that makes a
thoroughly enjoyable smoke. No wonder more independent tobacco
experts-auctioneers, buyers and warehousemen - smoke ~Lucky
Strike ~gularlY than smoke tbe n~xt two leading brands conijJined.

for tull details. And, ladles, when you make your own blouses,

..

FIne Broadcloth SHORTS . . ..... .. ............ lac
full cut shorts in colorful patterns
I
White Knit BRIEFS ....................... Sle
fine combed cotton

[j Butcher Weave RAYON DRESSES ............1.10

Luclde,' fine tobacco put. you on the right level-the Lucky

A* at SiDler s.winl Center

lIS S. Dubuque

grey, tan and brown in sizes 29 to 42

o

level-to feel your level best, do your level best.

and with veJ'J' little expense.

.'

o

still have attractive, up-to-date

MamItresI within a mort time

either Opera or RxJmeo style

All Wool GABARDINE SLACKS ,., .••. 1,..'5

o

opportunity to become a skilled

3."

Leather HOUSE SLIPPERS .•..........

~---~~~~~~~~~~~~~---------~ I

o

IUl'e

fine broadcloth with medium collars-14'h-17
Colorful SLACK SOX .. .. .. . .... . ...... Sic pr.
fine cotton knits wi th elastic tops

o

H 10U want to save money and

aklrtI, anel dreIIea, they're

TOWDcraft" WHITE SHIRTS .. .. .•.. .. •.....• , .2.98

I

~

v

it pays fa shop af Penney's .,

·,t

Ladies,
Here's a tip-

Sewinl Center Jives you

v

these values . - a reminder to you that . ,

Funeral services tor Harry A.
Slemmons, 28, former Iowa Citian, who died in a helicop:er crash
in downtown Los Angeles last
Friday night, will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.
Dr. P . Hewl!_o n Pollock, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church,
wlll officiate at services in Oathout
!uneral chapel.
Burial will be in Oakland cemetery.
Born in Iowa City Sepl 12,
1920, Mr. Slemmons graduated
from University high school and
a'tended the college of commerce
at SUI. In June, 1942, he enlisted in the airforce. He was a veteran of 67 com,bat missions.
1
At tbe time of his death, he was
a helicopter pilot for the Los Angeles airways mail service.
The body is e~ected to arrive
in Iowa City tomorrow morning.
Mr. Slemmons is survived by
his wife, Lucille, who will arrive
from the west coast sometime today, his mother, ' Mrs. Mary B.
Slemmons, 620 N, Linn street; two
brothers and three sisters.

clOthes, learn to sewl Sinler

I

...

Hillcrest Head Proctor

Crash Victim R.ites
Set for Tomorrow

ca~al

Power told of his wedding
plans as he sipped scotch and
~a with newspapermen and oc~~nan, bummed a Cigarette
.
them.
. He insisted his meeting with
the reporters was not a press
cOnferehce and said, "I just
Wanted to meet the American
newapapermen who have been
WrIting the swell things my
mother has written me about."
MIll Christian, he said, is ,IvlDI up her career because "twp
'ttora in one flunlly wouldn't
wOrk. Linda isn't interested in a
career."
"Besides," he added, "I'd like
to have a family. It's 'llbout time
I <lOt started on that."

I

Luncheon
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Dinner .:
S p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

Serving

eI

l-..

ot

D_ily

Former Professor
to Speak at SUI

two Careers Don't
Work, Says Power

DES MOINES (A') - Republican members of th e senate and
house yesterday appointed a committee to seek improvements in
1947 Iowa county assessor law.
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii-_______________
Republican leaders indicated'
tile step was tak en in opposition
to a Democratic move in the
legislature for outright repeal 01
the law.
The assessor act has met wUh
considerable critlci'm siDce "
was inaU&1lrated. Much of &he
criticism has been directed ai
the provision which pennlta &he
county auditor t.o appoint &he
assessor and which rives &he
assessor a. lifetime jab.
The committee appointed !by
the Republica ns includes three
members from each house: Sena•
tors Ar thur H. Jacobson of
Waukon; X.T. Prentis of Mount
Ayr and Fra.nk C. Byers 01 Cedar
Rapids; and Repi. L.E. Wilson of
Eagle Grove; Willi am Kruse of
Charles City a nd M.F. Hicklin of
Wapeilo.
Republican leaders declined to
elaborate on their plans but Senatpr Leo Elthon of Fertile, GOP
floor leader in the senate, said in
a statement:
"Tb,e three Republican members 'ram each houle will work
as one committee to review ihe
county assessor law and to
.:"1
brin g back t.o later caacuses
any recommendations Ii mlrht
have to Improve the workabUl1
ty of the law based on exE.
Washington
perIence obtained In ita operation so far.
"
"This will ibe done with the ~~iiiii=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii5i~~;a~
thought in mind that at sometime in this session some correc. I
tions and improvements might
... '.
( Da lly Iowan Phol. b y a.or,. 81 •• ld
be made."
terest.ed In this highly dramatic method of self-defense. Classes
The senate and house veterans
In basic and advanced fencing ieaCh the use 01 the fol\ ; a ligh t
blade, the ep ee; a hea.vler one, and the Sabre. Speed, agility and
endura nce a.lIow a little lellow to defeat a lar&er but slower renc- Council Names Katter
Lng oppon ent, according to the Instructors.
"

..

1

N6rth Carolina, wUl speak on "An
Approach to the Interpretation of
Shakespeare" at the Humanities
aOeiety's meeting in the senate
Chamber of Old Capitol Friday at
1:00 p.m.
" Cral, is the author of "Shake.iwtare," "Recent Literature of the
En,ilsh Renaissance,"
(annual
'/.nce 1925), "The Enchanted
'Olass" and "Literary Study and
the Scholarly Profession."
Craig received ltis bachelor of
ad's de,ree at Centre college in
1.7 and his master's at Princeton in 1899. He received his doc·
tdr ot philosophy degree at Princeton in 1901.
,Since then he has taught at
Princeton, the University of Minneaota, SUI, Stanford University
and the University of North CaroUpa.
Durin, the summer sessions
ftoom 1937 to 1943, Craig was a
vialtln, professor at SUI.

af1lIlrs committees heard a dis- 'Stimulation ot the de\re1o'Dmt!D1
cJalon this afternoon of the of housing facilities,
legislative program of five vet- and sltengthening of
preference law, COCl.rOlnatlon
erans' organiMtions.
improvement of the aOIlUn15U'lifl
The organizations are the lion ot soldiers' relief,
Am,erican Legion, the Veterans of of the present "w188'tlsfact,OIj
Foreign Wars, the Amvets, the housing" condition at the
Disa):>led American Vetet;ans and soldiers' home, providing
the Spanish-American War Vet- for veterans' headquarter. In
erans.
new state office building,
Spokesmen for the groups pre- giving all veterans or,[an'izatlollJill
sented this six-point program:
equal rights before the

t,

chid a survey of the Cedar Rasiida police force following a rOo
/lUest Monday by the Cedar RaIlds city council
The projected survey will inc:Jucie me of the force, personnel
selection procedures,
pQllcies,
.e4u1pment,
housin"
records,
it~I, 01'lanlzation and traffic,
~ar Rapids Safety Commission·
at. Gordon Hughes said. Holcomb
baa said he tan begin the study
1ft two weeks.
, Holcomb is director of the annUal peace officers short course
"'Id durinl the summer at SUI.
k~ was fo rmerly a staff instructor
lit Northwestern un iversity's elas
lh traffic police administ ra t' on
l Holcomb also has ser ved in the
llamas City police departm ent'
Wi-sonnel division helping to reot,anize that force. Later he w as
a lieutenant in the Kansal City
Pollee academy.
, Holcomb surveys Iowa police
~tments as a service of the
lUI extension division. His studi " have included lix other cities
in lowa includinl Ottumwa's poJJce s,stem.

fnialUry
Agent Exam.
ir-

Iowa Assemblymen ",
Appointed to Study
New Assessor Law
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BOYS SPORT SHIRTS B to IB .......... I."
lon, sleeved shirts in new spring plaids

Boys COTTON T-sHIRTS ...........

o

white knit shirts in sizes 4 to 14

II ... '

ac

M

COMBED COTTON BRIEFS .....• ' ••. ;. lie
knit briefs with all eluUc wtlstI

r

I
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TODAY

Harlan Mlller, "Over the CoCfee" columnist tor the Des Moines
Register, has been appointed to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - the state advisory board of the
his nine month hitch in the army . of the U.S. during vacations. 'Last United World Federalists· of Iowa,
summer's jaunt included New State Executive Director David M.
Sure of Job
Stanley said here yesterday.
He said he was contracted to England, Texas and Colorado.
Likes SpOr\a
his government for about six
years and since the government is
A sports fan, Malaika likes
the only party working in his skiing, mountain climbing, and
field - canals and irrigation - plays tennis.
he is assured of a job.
Ame.rican food was hard for
He received his bachelors degree from the American university him to get used to~
"We use more grease - fried
in Beirut, Lebanon, in 1943. After
that he worked a year on canal foods and the like," he said.
Language wasn't so hard for
and irrigation projects in Egypt.
Later he spent two years at him.
California - 16 months getting
"The slang is the lame the
his masters degree and eight country over and the accents are
months waiting to get into SUI. not too bad," he said. "In Iraq
A love for travel has taken the a few miles will make a big
27 -year-old engineer to all parts diC!erence in speech."
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Fellowships Offered
fn Pbilosophy Field
'By lhree Colleges

The SUI philosophy department
has received information on several graduate awards being offer· ed. by three universities for the
I/Cademic year 1949-50.
, .Hall·time .assistantships valued
,at $1,200 each are being offered
' by the philosophy department at
the UniverSity of Illinois.
" ,
• Also available at Illln{lis are
first·year scholarships, $700 each,
./ and second and third-year fellowships, $800 and $1,000 respectively.
The University of North Caro~
line is offering five philosophy
fellowships at $750 each.
All of the Illinois and North
Carolina awards include exemption
\: -Of tuition fees.
\ Bryn Mawr college, Bryn Mawr,
Pa., will award {lne resident fellowship worth $1,250 and one or
two resident scholarships worth
f650 , ~ach . .'.
Students who have completed
one y,e at of graduate work are
eligible tor the resident fellow· ship.
;;~ ~,:~~yn 'Maw.r is I/Ilso offering one
•
a.sa~tantship in philosophy, worth
,,700 and tuition exemption.
•
·Applications for the awards
mUst be mailed ,by March I, 1949.
.
,•
Further . information is available
! at"the philosophy office in East
• ' ohaU;
• <
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THE PROPER WAY TO CARRY A CANE is demonstrated
Dean Mason La.dd (left) of the college of la.w. The senior law
students are ca.rrYirifthe canes this week, reprellflntinr the traditional honor accorded graduating law students. The canes are
usually carried only. on special occasions during the final week
of classes. Ladd Is pictured demonstratlnl' for (left to right),
Charles Harris, Williamsburg, Lynn Gray. Iowa City. and Fra.nels
FUzrtbbons,

I

812 damage suit in Johnson county
. district court against Leo. W.
Shonka, 924 Friendly avenue, and
" Albert Kondora Jr., 907 Rundell
.treel.
Ryan, seeks judgment for injUries to his wife and damages
to hls auto as a result of B colllalan with a truck allegedly driven
by the defendant, Leo W. Shonka,
at the Intersection of Prentiss and
'Dubuque streets Oct. 27, 1948.
Ryan charged that the delend,Inta were negIlgent in failing to
have the truck undel' proper control and In laJJJng to have ade'uale brakes.
He asked $312 for damages to
hla- ilito and $1,50Q for Injuries
received by his wile In the colli-

lion.
Swilher and Swisher of Iowa
City are <attorneys for the plain.
tift
.I

TODAY

Richard Crane - Lois Collier

"Arthvr Takes Overl l

*

j

*

~SMEiiy

"DOORS OPEN 1:15"

Diners, r~nsors' Surprised
NEW YORK (lJp)

The steak wa excellent, the 150 guests
had a lovely evel\lng. 'end the $100·a-plat'C formal din ner at the
Copaeabana night club Monday night raised $15,000 fdr Lll e
Salvation army . t
But the distintuishcd guests
were a bit embarrassed to learn
yesterday that the Salvation army
had known nothing about the
shindig. They weren't even invited. It was sponsored by Frank
Costello, ex-convict, gamble.r and
slot machine king, who paid the
Prof. Philip Gr€eley Clapp's
$2,400 check from his own pock- "Overture to a Comedy" was preet.
sented lily the Minneapolis .sym~
"He did it all on his own," phony orchestra in MinneapoliS
Frank Kramer, director of the Friday. PI'Of. Clapp is director of
Salvation army's $1,100,000 cam- SUI's orchestra.
pajgn for funds, said. "It m ay
The "Overture to a Comedy"
cause some eyebrow raising, bUl held the sa me first place position
we have friends in .e very strata of in the program in Friday's prelife."
sentation that it will have in the
The guests, who included five forthcoming concert at the Iowa
state supreme cow·t judges, Man- Union, Feb. 17.
hattan Borough president Hugo
The "Overture" was first writRogers and his wife, three lesser ten in 1933 at Ovington. Wash.,
judges and their wives, Rep. Ar- and later revised in 1937. Its fir~t
thur Klein CD-N.Y.) and his wife, performance was by the Clev&and numerous Tammany Hall {If- land Philharmonic orchestra in
ficials, refused to comment.
1940 and later by the St. Louis
But Costello, le;lrnihg of the Symphony Qrchestra under the
hub-bub his one-Man charity direction of Vladimir Golschmann
dinner had causcd, issued a state- in 1943 .
~ent in keeping with . his guest
Among other compositions by
list. Th.roug~ Ray Vll'den , gen- Prof. Clapp are a tone poem,
era I chal['ma~ of the SalvatIOn "Norge, j' a prelude "Summer,"
army eampalgn, he announced and two symphonies one in E
that "fearful that any further minor and the oth~ in E flat
publicity in connection with his major.
participation in the 19-1.9 campaign may adversely affect it, be
withdraws from the campaign organization."
Costello threw the party as
vice-chairman of the men's diLONDON 1m Buckingham
vision of the campaign. Kramer
explained that "Mr. Costello is Palace ano unced yesterday that
one of about 123 vice-chairmen. Princess Elizabeth has caught the
For some time he has Ibeen a sub- measles and is in "semi-isolation"
stantial contributor and 1311 the in the royal country home at
...lice-chairmen we.re pic-ked from Sandringham.
The king and queen, Prince
among our substantial contribuPhilip [B nd infant Prince Charles
tm·s."
are all staying with Eliza1beth at
-----~Sandringham. There was no inTrowbridge to Attend
dication that any {If them had
contracted the disease, and the
Geologist Meet Today
palace ann{luncement made no
Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head of mention of quarantine measures
the geology department, said yes- on other members ot the family.
terday. he will leave today to atThe princess' physician, Dr. J.
tend a two-day meeting of geolo- N.B. Ansell , said that the ailment
~:~ and soil sCien¥~ts-Jn Lincoln, was "taking its ordinary course."
Palace sources said that the
The geologist said the group is princess' baby would be kept
a ~ub-committee of the National away from his mother.
Research council. The group will
begin work on a map showing DE MOLAY MEETS TONIGHT
thicklness and distribution of maThe IQwa City chapter of the
terials deposited OVer the north- Order at 'De Malay will conduct a
central states by 1 w' d. Soil is business meeting at 7:30 tonight
made up of tl1ese rnateiials, Trow- in the Masonic temple. A football
bridge explained.
film will be shown.

2 RIOTOUS HITS ON ONE
BIG PROGRAM

AN ADVENTURE IN ECSTASY

NOTE
'SAXON CHARM' Shown at
1:30, 4:10, 6:50 & 9:40 p. m.

Annstr~.

tdif,idij
ENDS
INOW THURSDAY

WDVIES

"'UNW & Rlcy!" ~:Y-_Ti~~

All Your
Days-You Will
REMEMBER!

Th. Lamarr
They Left .Behind

Clapp's Composition
Played by Symphony
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The Wackiest Comedy Ever on the Screen I

...,

1 _

- PlusTED WEEMSand ORCHESTRA
READIN', RITIN'
and RHYTIIMETlC
"Color Cartoon"
_ Late-News-

*

'iiit,i?2tl
STARTS

'The BRIDE'S SURPRISE'
It's the antics of - Abbott and Coatello
- Marx Bros. - Olsen and Johnson rolled into one.

POPEYE

6oo!.' 1M po. Blu, SAD
6006EIZMAN !!

FRIDAY

Royal Mother Gets
'O rdinary Measles

7:

J

James L. Ryan, 1025 E. Fairchild street, yesterday filed a $1,-

STARTS

,...---Co·Hit - - - - ,
ow

1

.Damafe'Suit Filed
I Against 2Ie Men

"RAGTIME COWBOY JOE"
- withJohnny Mack Brown
FuIlIY Knlcht - Nell O'Day

SUSAN

HAYWARD

,

',"

WASHINGTON l1.l'i - The nBc
lion's stockpile of strategiC war
materials has been expanded
rapidly in recent morAhs and is
now 39 percent complded, the
munitions board revealed last
night.

Iraq's Lone SUI Student to Graduate:.

Hurry! Hurryl

G~WS

ARMS STOCKPILE

MiII.r Gets UWF Post

•

One less nation will be represenled at SUI at the cnd of this
semester when Jamil Malaika, the
only SUI student from Iraq, reo
ceives his doctor's degree in hydraulics.
Within a month or two Malaika
will return to his home in Bagdad.
He will go by way of Europe
and visit a brother studying electrical engineering at the UniverI sity of Wales.
At home Jamil said he may
either have La leach at the Un1versity of Bagdad, although he
doesn't "like the idea," or finish

From GOP's

DES MOINES (JP}-The RepubUcan majority of a house of rep·
resentatives contest committee
recommended yesterday that Rep.
Robert P. Munger (R-Sioux City)
be retained as a member from
Woodbury co~nty.
The Democratic minority of the
committee., will file a report later
•
recommending · that James R.
Naughton, Sioux City Democrat,
be given Munger's seat. Naughton
is seeking, by a recount of votes,
to gain the seat given M:\lnger.
The house ls not expected to
act on the recommendation un- ·
UI Thursday. However, It could
waive the rules and decide the
issue today. The declslon of the
houllfl Is final In the case.
The Republican majority on the
w
committee recommended that the
votes cast in Woodbury county
precinct 15 be thrown out. The
~
recount showed that although
there were 1,093 votes cast in preclnut 15, there were only 1,090
voters registered in that precinct.
"This constitutes prima~facie
evidence {If misconduct, traud, or
, ! c<lrruption on the part of judges
r' of ·election off~cials of that pret
, cinct," the majority report said.
:
The report said further no evi•
denee had been introduced to
'pl1>ve otherwise.
'~
'u the ' votes In precinct 15 are
thrown out, Munrer would win
•
" " the' eJection by 97 votes. If those
vo&es were retained, Naurhton
would lead by 190 votes
While the minoritr report had
not been filed it was expected
that it would recommend the
votes in precinct 17 also be
thrown out. If that were done
«
Naughton would be the leader by
I
labout 60 votes.
~
The official canvass, which was
'"
the basis o~ seating Munger when
ttie session began, showed he won
.,.by, 24% votes. The committee recounted about -1.,000 votes cast in
precinct 15, 17 A, 12 and 18. The
I,
cOmInittee spent 'about three days
last week on the rec{lunt and considering the committee report.
The Republican majority on the
commi~tee is made up of Reps.
M.F. Hicklin of Wapello, chair· man; J.C. Davis {If Oelwein and
G.A. Beaman of Delta.
The Democratic minority memo
bers of the committee are Reps.
, W.J. Johannes of Ashton and Mel
M. -G1'{lham of. Audub.gn.
!

Jamil Malaika-

Canes Carried by Senior 'Lawyers'

nt«

'l'f.{E party ] e~l'II'1 were puttillg 011 Il great show for visiting
delegates from t1&~)rovinces. Stalin himself took in tow a
stalwart from the Caucasus wllo had never been in Moscow
J
.,
before. In one room of the
Kremlin, he pointed to a microphone and said, "That
little ill tnunent is hooked up
to the entire world. We pour

our propaganda, into it, and

. ~.

every person alive llears us."
The Caucasian was duly impressed. "The whole world
hears," he marveled. "I'd like
to try il." "Okay," conceded
Stalin. "You can say just one
word into the microphone." The
Ctiucasian seized the instrument, took a deep breath. and
hollered, "HELP!"
'

• • •

Alan Loma~ tells of the s'portsman who broughtl his prize pointer with him to Chicago. In front of a Jackson street edifice the
dOl .stiffened. and refused to budge. The sportsman ~ooked up at
the sign over the doorway. It read, "A. Partrldie: Lawyer."
Copyrl,hI, IHII, by Bennett Cert. Dls1r1buteci by Kin, J'Qlturel Syndlcate,
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(Thia .. the lut In a series reo
~wllll Ma.renn '~ree on Ule
ue. ~.... Ilf the hll-

By BILL McBRIDE

.-'nlJc

A llBCZNT newspaper story
carried the feets about 4 new
forra oj e6UC11tiQIl st.rted in MiI~uk_ Thll school has been set
up to teach city employees how
to be court~us . . . public rela·
tions, in other words.

It is an Interesting thought that
people have to erow up and go to
work for the city of Milwaukee
before learning something they
should have been taught in !.heir
homes and in our glorious, free
and compulsory educational

tern.

pONnee or the topic or thl' leeha,. - ~e. ..bill and our pollUeal and eeo.nomte f ..tnre - It Is
bellW repOrt~ In tw" Parts. The
final " " WfIJ IlPP..r ~ter this
week. THE EDITOR)
By RUSS PAULDDlG

I

* * *

.. • ..

nOM TIU. lime I was
e"Q~h

to bite four rows oCf an
ear of corn in one swipe, educatqrs have been lelllng me how
illlportant it is to learn all about
mtllUplication tables, sentence
struc;ture and the sex lUe of the
drone bee.

A' u.. ........ &bJs
an4 ......
fie

(ree

\sOr)' ),!roeeII elid ~

Incionesian~

Prepare to Execute Communist Rebel

NatioDaUlnl, NoJ CommuniJlIl. Is WlnniDl In the Far , ~t

* * *J9

("~Vtl

of

,

As4tle

countries .atherecl In New Deihl
lu~ week and deehled to IUp·
port the ~aa republic fJ\
UI fl.ht .,~ Holland. In
the fOllowill&" Interview Ind~
Since there ar~ sever41 mJllion PnmIer ".waharlal Nehru, e·
persons talking over telephones 1DU4lnr aa the most powerful
tach day, you'd thlnk tbis woulq leaaer In southeast Asia, auesa·
be important.
ell Ute meanm. of thla concertectr
action and AYS the weaie"l
THE TELEPHONE itself en- world musi revise 1&1 estimate
of Asia', ImpOrtance.)
~ouralres discourtesy. Usu.Uy the
:person you talk to is acrosl! town
~r at least out ot sight. A~ lone
By 8TEWART HENSLEY
you don't have to look a man.
~n the lace whel\ Y06l converse with
)lim, it Is easy to (Q(&el th., he
just might Pe a member 01 the
~uman fllce.
. . . .nd 10 minutes teJlln&
_
MW &0 alll1ret' the telelihone.

'

W'Mtern countries W'U Uaa~ Uley
1Wl 1»t ..Id sufficient alteu·
Ucm to Asia In the pul

• ..

..

• • ..
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WHO Calendar
6:00
6:15
B:i\O
8 :45

p.m.
p.m.
p .m.
p.m .
,:po p.ln.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

The other OaY ~ trieod called
,n otflce on ealftpl,\.l 'lnd asked
~o spel\k to a man we'll
call
Phil The fellow who answered
the telephone, took the message,
~id down the rEjCeivcr and yelled,
"Hey Phll, some jerk wants ~o
~alk to youl"

~:30

~ : oO

9:00
111:00
IQ:15

Standard

M~lody

B:OO p.m. News, McMarUn
Q:15 p.m. Jack Smith

6:45
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:30

,,.In.

9:1lO

Q:30
10:00
10:15

finly I, Ibt .... f.r "P.bl;••'I~. d
\o~ol De",," prlntecl ID Ibla De..
II ...11 .. on AP DeWI clIIP~t.be ..

B.ILroS .f Trusl.e., Richard Dire. SI.y
Dlnnlnr, Geqr,e S. EIII._, K,lIb A.
Glaslow, Mason Ladd, Merrlt C. Lad"Ir, , Katberlne Me . "TIlara, LuU. 0.
Moeller, Paul R. Ol son.

'rupanrs rerularly &a~e a.
beattlll rrom their employes.
Somewhere back In the dark
~.. a pubUe Mrvant ..ot th.
,dp tb .., he ~npjred eau de
I'olMne, an~ that bellet atd!
~
,requeI)Uy.

•

•

r&£D M. POWNALL. p ... n .....
CBABUI'o SWANSON
la.l.laalloo lb. Pubu.bll
DaNE CAaNEY
..IlDelll MaDa.,et

•

Gil". "'. VVERI!, 1I:4IP,

MOST overt case I ()( thJa
sweet-smelling halucination thal
eVer came my way happene4
when ~ bQught our marriaie li~
c,n&e.

·OFFICIAL

n. qa&A who &09) 1111 Jtltne~

(I

1V.., witho", a doubt, the mOil
!UlaTlUltl" oouPi !lOUie olerk
ever to bite '-e hand *Ilat paid

.

,

~

It started out with him just
bting If\.lmpy, but when I couldn't
remember how old I was and
O{)wda't nnd the two dollars right
away, he not only blew hia stllck,
but also nearly made II bachelor
of ~e on the spot.

• •

.

Midwinter Blues

O~ wl)en I handed a conquc·
t r 1N' Ueket upside down he

sJlt!nt *_n lIJinutes of his valuaJlle
tl.Jne &I\lIn, tnt fnd the rest at

car

lIQW i~

iUlt luch indivlctu{lli U TfIY ..
s,U whe wasted pis vllllU!Qle time.

WI.

•

.,..... ill

clvlU'~

h,tve ",!l wq~4
~

"'t:.re.

1FOIIld
Wba~

fII Judo or a a&roDl cathartle.

..

SINOE IT is impoesibll! to send
all drul ,tore clerks, bus drivers,
dQctDrs IllId college students oft to
eaw;eB¥ schOOls, it wou1c;J IMlt!I!I
th~ problem must be 4Pproached
frpm anoah.. directioR.

L _ _

~ )po
~&ed,

1lfII".

TOUI\~AME~1'''

Jut IDe . .

BILLY

~TOHEL~ SqUADRQN
The Billy Mitcl'lell squadron wil\
meet Jan. 26 at 7:30 p.m. , in rOllm
11, 'Ilrl"0ry. All member~ sr" prrl'
C!d t'O be presen t .

~"

"'obtI
.. • ..

W'J'.ftI more

ti"" be.Iq pvea to
mQthen

and

--

more

RED CRO~S FI1lST AlP COVJ\~I
Tp!} st;t,ndard and advllllped Red
Cross firlll aid courses to b" given
by ~he IQClll Red Cross and spollsaTed by th,e Iowa Mou 1'\ lilincers,
will be open 0 the generAL Plllh
lie. ~Iass.cs will begin Feb. }7,
I\pq Will be held at 7:~0 p.J11.,
on Tbur~day evenings, in slWiiq
D, enilneering bUilding. fOf re~
gistration nnd inform~t\pn cjll\
J\>hnsPfl count~ Red Cross, phQne
6933.

ed~UoIl,

,ar.If... their offsprjng

eX"JJt ~t II,lRcfl ~Wae. 'J'tIe onl1

ti~ OIl ~~k!w Ii'il!n tqen copcerDa the
aDlGunt 01 mtjlt
pl41 wbie!) caR be fUMed intq the
mQUtJ\ IIn4 still lellve r90Dl fe,

VlSUI PROGaAM CALENDAR .

mlIItication.
WhUe pIIyebologist8 contUlue to

tell

UI

about

friJh~ inc~

In the pum})IIP .f 841M paying

pa~

1114 ~1I1cl5ts l'elea.se ~aib<
Illtat.~I1l'tJ14 eq lhc ""ibility of

eunelYlf PUt of ex!st~

tll.*

FEBRUARY GRADUATES

a.IIlI to lyle
we'4
..,t te tolle roqt at tile tbina
learn how to answer a telep .... ...q ia llte. _ ~_ __

... _

The Trian!:le clull tournamel\t
will be held at 5 p.m., today in
the club rooms. Supper will be
~t 6 p.m .

occ.ptetl here
",« tIItr~ b:r
01 PI'GtoAI.... with blah blOO« P...•
"001

.~

TIUANGLE CLUB

Tbe ...... beIq Ia .........

•

WEDNESl)AY, JANUL\RY 26, 19'"

NOTICES

It wo~ Nn-JI in&o luch a
. . . 01 ....lvtUtJ' tb.u the e&rih

"7

u,.".U.

4

needtd ..........onst~lIn
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Speaker: Dr. K. Conant, on the
subject: "Russian Church Architecture." Art AuditoriUm
Thursda.y, Feb. 3
2:00 p.m. -The University Club
- Par tner Brid~e, Iowa Union
Sa.~ur~a.y, Fell. 5
1:4p p.m. - Commencement Activities for Midyear Graduates,
I owa Fieldhouse
6:00 p.m. - Close of First Sem·
i'fldaY, Jan. 2.
ester
8 p.rn. ~ Meeting of liumani·
Sunday, Fell. 8
ties Society, Speaker: PJ"otessor
Hucijn C~ilig _ SeJlllte Chamber
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineersl
Old Capitol
Color Adventure Travelog: "White
SudaT, Jan. 30
Water Exploration Macbride
6 p.~ . .,.... The University Club, Auditorium
~~"'" fo~ Triangle Club members
Monday, Feb. 7
8f g\l4!~t!l
7:30 a.m. - Opening of Classes
~f, ,fan. 31
- Second Semester
~ l'.l" ".,. Art an~ ClassiC Ije
7:30 p.m. - New Student As· •
J'll'tmen~
Qr¥qVllte
Lecture, sembly - Macbride Auditorium
('~ 1DI....hoa re'I~~ ...,,, IIeTHd &bl, aohNtlle,
~"..,..,uou ~ PIe efflee 'f tile I'reIlden&, Old CapitoL)

h~ul\l8.

th~
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ANOTIIJR SOVRCE of
courtesy ~1Jl be [oull4 ill IIOrqe
railroad employes NQt all railr~d people ~re nasty, but olle
sUnke, when you're traveling Is
"'!Orse than {our in the
court

ttlt ~'tl'l

,P.,".1

Ih,

bllgln with a group which Is paid
il\dlrectly by lbe perso~ to whom
il\e group is discourteous.

T~

••

£$1 ABLISHED 18611

•

tb,at this courtesy school shou ld

,PI

p.m. Murrow, News
p.m . Mr. Charnel can
p.m. D,·. Christian
p.m. County Fair
p.m. Harvest or Stars
p.m. Bing Orosby
p.m. Capllol Cloakroom
p.m. News. McMartin
p.m . Sport. Cummins

The DailyIowan

•
particularly llltereltinl

IT IS

Parade

New~ '1£ the Wprld

NeWS. M. L. Nel sen
Mooton Downey
BlI>pdie
The Great Gildersleeve
Durry '. Tavern
Mr. District Attorney
p.ln. The Blf Story
p.m . Ourtaln Tiroe
p.m. Supper Club
1'.l". ~ew" Nelsen

This made for hard feelings all
.POund, and the lrieml who Illade
Uae call was in a bad humor for
;be rest 0 the d~.

•

WMT Calendar
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~r~dL1QtJQ!l bflnouncemcnls to pe
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WSUI Leaves.Air
When Power Fails
A power shortage at the university plant cut radio station
WSUl oif the air yesterday for
one hour and ten m.inutes.
John Highlander, program direc.tor of the station, said the
'P<Iwer went off at 1:30 p.m., and
caroe back on at 2:40 p.m.
a.J. Phillips, superintendent of
the physical plant said one generator was carrying all the power
101' the university. The governor
which controls the generators
stopped the machine.
Phillips said, "It took us some
time to get our auxiliary equij:Jmerit set up, but we hooked up
with the Iowa-Illinois Gas and
Electric company."
He said power was sent immediateJy to the University hospitalJ.

Capadly Audience
Hears Club Forum
Students d'iUed all the seats
and sat on the floor at the
Sc~ce and
So~ial Philosophy
club lecture in Old Capitol last
night, and heard RUSSia acCused
aJ¥l defended on a charge of imperialism.
Speaking on "Marx and the In!ernational Situation,"
George
MQSse, assistant professor of history, said Marxism provides
RUSSia with a new justification
tor imperialism. This, he said, js
~t the.ory that" Russia is "figh~I~' ~ Just war becaUse she IS
fl,htlDg for Europe,ln freedom.
. Saul ~aloff,. graduate .asslstant
In EnglIsh, clauned RUSSia is not
imperialistic, but is fighting fill'
:freedom throughout Europe. He
IlIlid that Marx Stalin and Lenin
have all expr:ssed belief that
capitalism and communism could
live in the same worlti. He said
COmmunists expect capitalism to
collapse eventually, tilQUlh.

-.

New Chevrolet Styled like Jet Fighter...
,.

..,.....,....,.

,.~

Mrs. J.B. Gordon, owner of the
Bookshop, 114 E. WasbingtOIl
street, may accept Billy R~se's invitation to a champagne dinner at
hjs "Diamond Horseshoe," if she
travels east during the next year.
Mrs. Gordon received two invitations to Rose's famed night
spot in addition to $500 awarded
the Bookshop recently for fir!t
place tie in a windoVl display contest advertising Rose's
book,
"Wine, Women and Words."
"If Mrs. Frances McGeoch and
J attend the American BookselJers
association convention in Washington, D.C., in 'May, we might
drop up to New York for that
dinner," Mrs. Gordon s<tid yester•
day.
Mrs. McGeoch is the managCT
ot the Bookshop.

World Co-op
Could Merge
WASHINGTON M-W. Averell
Harriman, rovjng U.S. ambassador
to European recovery nalions, said
yesterday that President Truman's
plan tor a world-wide cooperative to combat communism and
human misery can be merged
with the Marshall plan without
neW legislation.
The President announced his
worJd economic uplift program in
his Inaugural adlress last Thursday but tilu~ far has supplied few
details.
U.S. to Lead
In its broadest terms, it calls
on the United States to take the
leJIdership in providing investment capital and Irnow-how to
help backward areas. where communism breeds.
Harriman, who reported to Mr.
Truman on his arrival from Paris,
did not elaborate on his merger
statement. But he said the great
colQruBI powers, such as Britain
anti France, would find "new impetus" in the idea, particularly in
its possible use in Africa.
for example. he ~aid, there are
great possibilities of developing
"new cycles of trade" in Africa.
particularly in metals.
Concerned About Asia?
Asked about reports that Mr.
Truman was concemed primarily
about Asia, Harriman replied that
"we can do sometiling about it
when the political !>iluation there
is more stable.
He would not even guess when
that might occur.
In other developments affecting
the ECA program:
1. The senate foreign relations
committee announced it has Selleduled hearings tentatively for Feb.
18 on a proposed 15-month extention of EOA.
2. The White Heuse said that
Mr. Truman bas persuaded Howard Bruce to withdraw his resignati(ln as deputy ECA administrator. 'He was to have returned to
private business at the end of the

IC Contest Winne'
May Accept Invite

LEONARD NELSON ~
Leonard Nelson, 81, Cedar Raan
to (.how
on new ear
pids, died in UniverSity hospitals UN£» UP
Monday at 4:05 p.m., hospital 0(- styLin&' Is the new 1949 Chevr(!iet. '!'be unbroken sweep 01 the roof lil1e oyer' the rear qurter. o' the
ear cll~es Chevrolel'l Fleetllite !IIIedans. PletllJ'ed ab&ve Is the De Luxe foar-doer modIeL
ti~ials reported yesterday.

IDSEaIOI~
* * *

Job Hunlers Are Welcome
Placement Bureau Reports 'Good' Prospects
For Business, Industrial Positions
By JEAN S'l'RONG

llclcn Barncs, directol' , or SU1'1l J1('west l)llIccm('nl. SCl'vi c,
yesterday Raid Pll1ploymellt prospects fqr 01 graduate in btl iness and industry a1" "very ~ood."
"Any student if; welcomc to come to the bu. in f;<; and indufYtrial placement office anytime to
discuss future or present employ· versity hall, after he has turned
menton the director said.
in his registration materials.
Established in July, 1948, the
Frank Zeller, a political science
placement service in III Univer- graduate student from North Libsity hall facilitates and central- erty. said the personnel manager
izes businellS and industrial place- of the Studebaker corporation tald
ment facilities on the SUI cam- him that the university ranks near
pus.
the top in placement facilities
About 75 February graduates- since this new offlce was begun
most Qf them men-are ~eeking lait year.
jobs through the placement Qffice,
ZeIler has accepted a job with
Miss Bames said.
Seelc Jobs
the Maytag company in Newton
Last summer, before the place- after he completes his work this
ment office facilities were com- February.
pletely organized, Mi~S Barnes
Provides Contacts
worked out.a satisfactory arrange- The placement service "provides
ment with 70 men. All of them contacts with the right p~rsons
got jobs or decided to go to gra- and simplifies job hunting," the
duate school.
graduate student said. lie told
Miss Barnes works with" fae- about a job-hunting trip he and
ulty members and the other two his twin b.t;other, Fred, made . to
.
Detroit several weeks ago.
campus placement servIces to help
"
..
men and women stUdents find
We tound that waltmg to see
employment in business an~ in. the right .person consumes a great
dustry regardless of their majors. d~al of hme. The placement sel'Both the educational and engL. vice "can s~ve you hours and
neering placement offices have days, he said:
met student needs "most ade.
Kenneth MItchell, senior cQmquately" in their own Meas, Miss meree ~tudent from North E~g·
Barnes expl in d. This new office 11sh, saId the placement s~rvlce
. a e
"offers a good chance fol' mterwas organIZed to meet the. needs.
'th
ospcctlve emplo"of both men and women, .ln any vle~s WI
pr
"
college, who are interested in bus- er~l't h 11 'd h ] k d
th
iness and industry.
~ c e sal
e 00 e on .e
Visiting Industries
servIce as a sup~lem.ent t? hiS
own efforts to :fm4 a sUltable
As rapidly as she can, Miss
Barnes is visiting industries in job. Miss Barnes strongly encourthe midwestern area. By contact- ages students to job-hunt on their
too.
ing employers she- can discover own,
Yesterday MikheU hadn't acwhat industrial executi~es are cepted a job, but said he had sev'
looking for when they come to eral good leads.
the campus to interview students. Jerry NUes, assistant SUI fre,hMiss Barnes urged interested man football coaoh, East Moline,
students to register right away if m., was very enthusiastic about
they are interested in gettin~ jobs the placement office. The comwith the June graduating group. merce student termed it the
Arrangements are already being "most wonderful thing that has
made with employers who wish happened to SUI."
to come to the campus to interview the June graduates she
added.
'
There are three eligibility requirements tor university placement services:
1. The student mus' have a.t.
tended SUI long enough to be recommended by a faculty member.
2. He . -:'1I8t flU out re&'lsU'atJ.otl
loplnS gIVing personal dau, tramini, experience and provide pOotographs.
3. The Mudent mus' pay a five
dolla.r registration fee at the treasurer's office, room B-4 in Un i-

Commerce Students
Make Plans to Visit
Chic,ago Indu~tries
A gt·oup of SUI <!Ommerce students is planlling to tour Chicago
firms Feb. 10 and 11.
Spence Easley, chairman of the
industrial tour group, said. yesterday that the group will visit the
Federal Reserve bank, Chicago
Board of Trade, Marshall Field
and company, International Harvester and otherS.
ToUl's' purpose
Purpose of the tour, Easley sald,
ito to "bring SUI students into closer contact with tile business
world and to convince the abicago firms that SUI studenj;s are interested in working for tilem."
Sevenleen students, most of
them members ot Delta Sigma Pi,
international profeSSional commerce fraternity, are planning to
make the trip.
Several of the students have interviews scheduled with representatives of Chicago firms and a
number of the Chicago plantli ate
planning conducted tours for the
grcup.
The men will leave Iowa City
by car on the morning of Feb. 10,
stay lit the LaSal\e hotel that
night and return to Iowa City,
Feb. 11.
Students Attending
Planning Lo make the trip are
Easley, Truman Woodard, Paul
Kratzer, William Brooks>, Ken
Mounce, Jack, Sondergard, Don

If a girl wants to clean a rich guy

LINE ADS
1 or 2 d&ys - $.20 pei line
per day
3 to ~ da..,s - $.15 per llir~
pu day
6 m more My. - $.10 per
line per day
Figure 5-word av.rage per line
Minimum Ad - 2 lin"
Minimum charge - $.50

CLASSIFJED DISPLAy
Daily -

AUTOMOBILES

$.65 per column inch
$8 JlCr column inch

Man

EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE OR TRADE
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==============
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BUSINESS PERSONALS
RITT'S pick-up. Baggage, light
hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237.
and
Phone 5623.

'\SHES

Rubblm

A4d1Da

bauliDl

LOST AND FOUND

=;;..;;==::.:::==::::::;;:;::;:;::;;.:;:;;:::o=:
TlIESE VALUES

ARVIN HEATERS
Fan forcedi 4 ..... _.& .. . 4 ....... $10.9!)
Radiant ....... _...................... $t.85
Cl\rd Mblesj by Durballl $4.95
Platfonn rdckers ............ $33.95
Play pen with floor
(011 C'IIsters) ... ~ ......... $12.15

Jda~

Phone 3474
W. Repair All MabI

--=============,

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE
Guaranteed Repain
For All Makes
Home and! Auto Radios
We Pick-up and Deliver
331 E. Kulle'
Dial 2318

WOIIa,

M6rris Furnitur. ·CO.
217 S. Clinton.

7212

f

~.,

COCKINGS
122 Iowa Ave.

For Efficient Fumltua
MOVlHO

And
BA("<;;AGE TRANSFEB

UNREDEEMED
Parke" Peu
SWell_ Sets
Evenharf 8ets

1:• •1 & Euer

l.oQ l.cxJ ~edtrlq

' .

New K.&E. Plastic Log LOI
Decitrig lMe.
at $12.10.
t
It

EsU/' Se~d
, LeUber Cuel

RIiS IOWA
BOOKSTORE

SOLD

Collep

Dial 8-1051

Work Ouarut.ed
Pick-up and De1lwr1

WOOD~SO~ '.

... aou..

. DIIi

I-Q1Il

)

-PLB~

"

,.

DIal ••,1

.....

beeUent W.w..
Ellm
Balon
waWaam
ROOK.IYE WAN

IbmWoIl

SHdeRules

mat
unto IEPAIR
All Ilu*a of tidIoI

Dial I-IUl

"ttmnUII

Delivery Service

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL

WIKEL TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

•.

st

a '

APPLY '
MANAGER

Popular Brands '

&HRKEAUTO~

7*

WANTED: ,
('USHERS '}

8,. KselUlive EJ\OYAL Dealer

'a~tIa~.u

,

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

r

CASK WOK YOUl\ CAB

Co.l.. ,
I.'

IOWA CITY
COlJlmercial
ZOS~ '1:, Wash.
DIal

For Rent

.ENGLERT
TREATER "

124 E.

.' ,*pproved For Vetm,ms

Late Model Typewrlten

By Factol7 Trained Mechanics

Coral?llle, Iowa

BUSINESS
EDUCATION p~S

, b

Phone 2413

REPAIRS

SUPERIOR OIL CO.

!

C. D. GRECIE ' STUDIO
Iowa City's Leadinl studio
Finest Qualjty
Application Portraits
All Work Retouched
127 S. Dub.
Dial 4815

Singer Sewing Center

1211 So. Dub.

, • SteDoitapbJc Coune
.lI!,uvldual Subjects
•
1)A~ . li: EVENING CLASSU

" . C.HUK-L.ETS,

Eleetl1e 1'....._ ...
"or Redt ..... per UIIIlth
.epaln fino
All Make MaehJJIel
No ebal'le for blspeeUnr
maebine In Joar home

Per CartoD

S, LlrIn

.• e'lnJot• Cree,. '
clelT

evu...

• Complete Aceountblr

• Setlretartl1r Course

,.

and .Repalra

Boucht - Rented - Sold

Cigarettes
$1.75

un

other Items

SewincJ MachlDe Rentals

Phone 7212

All malt. and modeJa
THIS WIZK'S ~

Malll

sanded, ready to finiih ,

now
Available

MORRIS FURNITURE CO.

I .

.

Frobwein Supp~ Co.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

217 So. Clinton

YOVR HEADQUARTERS
for Unfinl hed Furniture
Cllftfa
CIIaIrI •
St"'y '(abies ' · TallIeS
nookS,helve,
Clothes priers
,' anel ,,"
.

All

both
8taDdard & PortabJ.

..

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7

,

'l'JpewrI";
I ADd

..

FOR

9249.

For Sale: 1942 Chevrolet Club
Coupe. In very good condition.
Equipped with radio and heatfr
and new tires. Dial 6838.

1941 Studebaker
"Ohampion."
U$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameru.
Very good shape. J,{ust .' sell.
guns, clothJng. jewelry. etc.
$725.00 Or highest bidder. Dial
Reliable Loan. 109 E. BUl'UngtotJ 8-0278 between • and 7 p.rn.

'PROVe: NON, ~EY'R.£i A
PAIR. CF CRAFTY crewS?

, ---. .• . . . .

rent.

1947

TYPEWRITERS

Mo(timer, you're terribly tnlented,:t ,

room for

stud~t. Dial 2656.

Howard
trailer. Dinty's Need a furnished apartment about
Trailer
Park,
Trailer
15.
February 1. Call Ext. 301'T.
1949 Ford Custom Four-door. 1,000
miles,
R
&
H,
seat
covers,
---'----:-:-'--:::-:-::-'::-:-::-:-Graduate woman want. lifttte
Cancellation deadline - 5:00
whitewall balloons.
'Beautiful. Living room sujte. Dial 3.00.
room or room with coOJpng
p.m.
Tuxedo , 40 long. Practically new. privilege by Feb. 1. Ph. 289~.
Responsible for one Incorreet Write Box l-C, D~i1y I0V:'an.
Call Grant Eastham, 7855.
insertion.
1939 Buick! 5-passenier coupe.
StUdent and mother desire a~
Good condition. Radio and hea- Lar&e bookcase, man's bicYcle,
ment Immediate occupanc:r.
WAYNE E. AMDOR ter. , $690:00. Phone 3603.
child's wagon, studio couch, 2 Wrjte Box I-A, Daily. rowan,"
lamp tables. Dial 2933.
Cwsified Managef'
19fT Nash . " Ambassador" sedan. _'~_:--_-:-_--:--:::-::-_:::-:::•
very clea1'\.; 1941 N'ash sedan; USE 'l'HE BEST. Call for Fuller
. 'I NSTRUCTION
1940 Ford coupe; 19iO Nash club
'Brushes, Mops, Brooms. Dial
DIAL
couJIC; 1989 Chevrolet town sedan; 2751.
1985
chevrolet
coupe. Cash,
terms, trade. Eklwall Motor Co~ For sale: pair hockey skate6
REGISTER NOW
621 South Capitol.
Size 7, black. Call Georie ,
Monthly -

LOST: Near Musi~ Buil<W1"
,
MARRIAGE IJCENSES ISSUED
black horn rimn\ed glaiSls.
Ext. 3037.
Marriage licentes were issued
yesterday in the Johnson county LOST: Notebook near Union
Coffee Shop Wednesday mornclerk's office to Keith A. Penney
and Sally J. Crofoot, beth of Iowa ing January 19. Phone John
City; Elmer Soika, Wa.s.hington Gorman, 5152.
and Evelyn. YOJldi, River&ide, and
Robert E. McGill, Independence,
and Margaret Mae Doylll, Oxford. DON'T MISS

'VOU. "'HE'S WAITING '
fOR "IOU 10 WADDl.E.
OUT'I .. ' WANTS TO GET
B.ACK THE $200 IN
BAIT- PROFIT TH~Y
GAVE 'yQU/"' OO~SN'T TI-lIS

9

she has to ~t the dirt on him _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wanted: Student lirl to work
first. Always a good time at the Dining room suite, bed complete,
for Room and Board. Seeoua )
ANNEX.
miscellaneous furniture.
722 Semester.
Mrs. H. A. Greene,
Kirkwood Ave., dial 8359.
dial 2638.
SECURITY, Advancement, ~
pay, four weeki vacation a 1946 Liberty house trailer availyear. Work in the, Job you lib
able. second semester. Heated
WANTED-TO RENT
TIl.. are tbf hllblllbta lD tht t160r. 'E!xcellent condition. Must
New U.S. Army and U.S. AU ~1_1.__5_5_1__
n_iV_e_r_da_l_e_.__________ -V7-e-U---m-an--n-er-e-d---m-a-l-e--u--a-d-ua---te
Force careet. See M/::Iit. O. A
McC1un1t. Room 204 Post OUice. Used toilets, lavatories, bathtubs,. student desires Smile 1'OOm or
oil automatic hot water heaters. unall apal·tment near East Hall.
Bargains. Larew Co.
Write Box I-D, Dally Iowan.

Fahrenkrog, Karl Winborn, Glenn LOST: Silver coIn folder with
Roberts, Everett Meeker, Wayne
I.D. card. Reward. Dial 4841. ;:.
Harger, Richard McCann, Walt
Thomas, Warren Swan, Carrol Sorority pin lost last Friday nJgiht.
Voelkers, JIm Bell and Art Clauss.
Generous reward. Dial 3147.

,

One-hal!

WANTED: Piano to store for Photostatic copies. Scharf's,
U!:.e. Good care assured. Ph<me
South Dubuque Street.
5895.

SCHEDULING INTERVIEWS between SUI colle, e sfudell18 and em))Olyers is one of the services pertonned by the University's Ilewe t placement service. Dlrectcr Helen Barnes (right) Introduces Hulan Malcolm, C4, Belle Plaine. (left,) to EmPloyer Max Freeman before their Interview ye terda.:r.
Free...n. IlUpervlser of emjllo~t at the Proctor and Gamble company at Cincin nati, 0., was
''In.eb Imp~d" with ·the placement office here.

* * *

FOR RENT

PERSONAL

SPECIAL NOTICES

YOUJ\WHO~

WEEK'S WASH
1n

10 14INU'tII
at uaa

LAUNDROMA'l'
PIftJe. 1-OISI1

mz

Britain to Join
U. S. in·Aid 10
'Poor' NailiOnS

~j

LONDON (JP) - Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin pledged yesterday that Britain will join the
United states in an all out "an-
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Phil
~he

swer-to-communlsm" crusade against poverty in Africa and the
east.
He said Russia has no ~eason
to fear -aggressive action from the
west.
.
.
Today BeVin WIll go before ~e
house of c0m.~ons to defend. hIS
Palestine polICIes before Critics.
He may choose thal tim.e to announce British recogmtion of
Israel but this is far from certa1·n. '
Instead Bevin may mention only
a changed attitude toward recognltion of the ;Jewish state, and report on Anglo-American cooperation in the middle east.
A lot of behind-the-scenes diplomatic explaining to the Arab
nations and to British dominions
was bolding up announcement of
recognition. The cabinet already
bas approved recolDltion.
Before addressing parliament,
Bevin will meet with fellow
Labor party members of commons. There he may 80 farther In
discussion of Israeli recognition,
and tell of his hopes for agreement ultimately In the stalemated
armistice talks .at Rhodes between
Israel and Egypt.
Another cabinet member told
commons today that families of
British troops In the Suez canal
zone live behind baI1bed wire in
fear of attacks by natives. The
statement came from War MinIster Emanuel Shinwell, who conflrmed that a young British officer recently was "beaten up ,
stripped and left for dead."

Guard Needs Men
Here, Colonel Says

Illustration by Art' InstrudO-:- '-

SUI Doctors· Help .Author Book

Recruits and mOI-e recruits is
The publication of a new book
"BlOod
Transfusioh," transfusion
the order of the day following entitled

I

Monday's inspection of the 34th written in part and illustrated by
reconnaissan~ company. Iowa Ci- members of tbe university faeulty national guard.
ty, has just been announced ?y
Th '
d
fr
C I Ed W.B. Saunders company of PhllIS or er came
omo .
-adelphia
ward P. Wadden, inspector-gen.
• ,
erals headquarters in Chicago. wbo ~~thors .~rete Dr. flmer ~f
conducted the inspection.
.
' usoc a
PI'P essor 0
Sgl Ed Windrem, assistant ad- intemal med~cine at S~: Dr. Ro·
ministrator, yesterday said the bert C. Harclin, il';'istallt professor
34th neds 68 recrwts lO bring the of internal medlcme' at SUI, and
company to full strength of 128 John B. Alsever, ' senior surgeon,
men.
United States public health ser·
vice.
He added thal perso~ between
Une drawinn by Dale Balla'n17 and 34 without prevIOus mil itary service are eUgible to enlist tyne, instructor in the SUI art
in the national guard. Applicants department, illustrate the 'boClk.
must be physically fit and not
JI1nt Book 011 SubJeet
drawing disability compensation.
"Blood Transfusion" is the first
.
All enlistments in the Iowa book on tbe subject of blood
national guard must be tor a per·
iod of three years.
Windrem said the inspectioQ
was satisfac1.ory and the local unit
compared favorably with other
units inspected by Col. Wadden.
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News Agency Aids
Comic Book Ba'Hle
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MOLINE (JP) - A MoUne iroup
gained a new ally yesterday 1n
its war against "blood and thunder" comic books. The city's lone
news agency joined the battle.
Ben Comenitz.of Davenport, operator of tbe Mollne news agency,
volunteered to cull from Moline
deliveries all comic books Dol ap'
proved by the Moline Juvenile
councll,
Maalatrate Ralph Stephenson, a
member of the eouncil, said his
group will supply Comenltz with
the names of comi. books on its
black liat.
Comenilz said he was interested
In children's welfare. He suggest·
ed the council should alm its campaJ(n at comic book pubu.tJers, a
move already started by Council
PresideDt FtllUp Maboney.

.
USED WASHING
MACHINES
Every one il a serviceable machine that hal
been reconditioned
and overhauled.
Some UaH

Easy Spindriers

LAREW (0.
Aoroa from CI&7 Han

the subject since. modern developments have been made in the
!ield.
The work is the result of 1001
8Slociation of the authors in tbe
field of blood transfusion. Ten
years alO Dr. DeGowln imd Dr.
Hardin organized one of the early
blco~i'banks in the United Stites.
at University hospitals. They
have collaborated on research in
the preservation ot blood.
Durln" (he war Dr. Hardin, a
...
.,
lieutenant colon!!l in the army,
was in comman(l o... the blood
tr8D$fUiloo serville .in the Europeap theater at ~pe;~tions. At the
present time Dr. 1{a~din is a conlta t
blood banki
d b
su n on
ng an
e_

·e.·,m·

.. ---

of the arrn,y-

.

w_~
Dur~ the war Dr. DeGowin

wlll'UCi on the National Research
councll which adriled the arm~.
forces and Sijpervi1e4 tbe blood
donor procram of tb~ AinericaI\
Red CTOSi. Ht i8 now a membet'
of the co1nmlttee on blood an~
blood d.rivjtW~ of the Natlon&1
Re.earch oouncU and the Red
Croll.
Dr. Alsever aerv.... as techni~
director of the Iblood plasma sec:
JjelQ ~t the oiflce of civilian deIe"" during the waf. The office
estlbllahed blood banb in clvllJan
hospItals al a wartime delense
meuure.

e. ..

33'ONLY; ~ GLEN pARK

Airforce Gets New
Slate-Blue Uniform

A thief Monday night robbeC
the polio fund container in DoUc'1
Coffee snop of ·fundli"intended for
the March of Dimes.
"That's abou.t as low as \hey
come," Harold Blecha, day mana.
ger said of the unidentified robber.
Quarters and half-doll'rs were
pilfered from the slashed /!on.
tainer, leaVing only the smaller
change to aid the victilns ot fD.
fantile paralysis.
The goa I, $5,000 for JohDlOll
county, still remains a loDi, loa.
way off, Mrs . .T. K. !Schaaf hid
yesterday, but personal and b\l3i.
ness donations increased to $344.'
55 Wednesday afternoon.
Not included in this figure weI!
contributions in · over 100 COlI.
tainers throughout tbe coWity
and further returns from parkin(
meters.
Signs were originally dlsplll1t1\
I
on the p.a rking .. meters UrclnI
S~IUNG AN ACADEMIC "first," ZO-year-old Princeton university
donations from pedestrial'S lIICI
eeaief·. Jamee Lebentbal of New York reads Jlis 33,000 word senior automobile drivers, "but I tllea
tbeII'late a wire recorder. beUeved to be the first recordlnc of its the children tore -them down,"
Mrs. Schaaf said.
'
Jd-'d. Subject: Dewey's strate&'Y In obtalninl' tbe 1948 GOP presl- - - - .,'. r
0001. GLASS BBODN
deDtial noiDlDallon. n took nine months to wrile, five miles of wire
A
glaSs in an aUey door at
to fttlOl'II. u.teDlnc time Is five hours.
Means Brothers q.r~ry\ 2~. S.
Dubuque street, was broken about
lULliBD IN CRASH
parents critically injured in a 9:20 last nisht by an unidentl.
ROOKWEIJL (.4') - An eight- three-car automobile collision on fied persoll but . no (!nttj Wli
yeal'~dlCl Il~l was killed and her highway 63 near here last night. made, Iowa City police said; ,

\

.... CMJt ~ G~ Park nits
~ NCIl ~ to you.

(Matked dow., . . . *'2.50)

The changeover was approved
by President Truman and Defense
Secretary James Forrestal alter
Air Secretary W. Stuart Symington gave his office okay.
The aidorce said all of its membel'S wiill be wearing the new
suit by Sept, I, 1950.

not believe there would be many
properties in the Iowa City area
aItected by the new adjustment
provision . However, those landlords own ing such properUes in
the area may wish to take advantage of this new provision, be
said.

.,

Blu.

Brown
Tan

SIZES

•

37

38
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4

I 40 I .42
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I
I
I
I

3
Reg.
1
3
1
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3
1
Long
1
2
1
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36

of these are 2-pant suit~ ,
,. I

extra pants $10, optional

We invite you to inspect these on a special rack in our 3rd floor :suit dep{U~ment.

·.

:'. Up To and Including 11' Years of Age

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE'
TO WIN ASHARE OF '
•
In S·ilver Dollars

.'EWERS MEN'S STOR( : ,

•

-.

.-

"EWERS':
LiiCQ
Feet

TO BE GIVEN AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE

,
,

25 Pairs

All Wool Slacki

liNOUR SECOND ANN.UAL

VALENTINE CONTEST
12 PRIZES - 11 CHANCES TO WIN

,

,

Brown and Blue Tweeds
Sizes: 28 to 36
Values to $13.95

.. sale!

s6.88

•

39 Skating Shirtl
AU Wool and
Part WOOl Plaids
All Sizes
Values to $10.95

$5.88

FOR MEN

6 Corduroy "hed
Coati-Plaid Lined

Once again w. pre.ent our lucky fNt sole,

Wilson. Bros.
Knit Paiamas
All SIZes
$3.9S to $4.9S Values

Many stYle. in heavy winter.weights~ including Crepe ~I_~, ~
a fine .electio., of high cut boots; and a few lizel in b4tdroom
,
,
slippers, gym .hoes and bowling oxfords.
,
All
LUCKY FEET Shoel are from our regular ~ including
.
I

S2.88

FLORSHEIM, TAYlOR-MADES, PORTo-PEDS oncl CIOSIY· •
SQUARES.

Wool and Part Wool
Sockl
Anklets and Full Hose
Values to $1.6S

SOC

a,howing of a

hundred styles, but only a few liz.. in each style.

Brown or Green
Sizes 36 to 44
$15.95 Values

$10.88

Every

AlL Si:&elS

Values to $4.95

$3.65
EWERS

Men's Store
28 South Clinton

HERE IS ALL YOU NEED TO DO:
Get yourself a little simple equip·
ment 1ike some paper . . . scissors,
maybe some color crayons or a
pencil, and go to work designing a
Valentine you think is clever,
original, and different.
It d08ln't have to be fancy . , .
Doesn't have to 00 big ... Just use
YOW' imagination, Girls and Boys,
and make a Valentine you think is
·d
·th
new . . . or an 0 Id I eo WI your
h Wh atever you do oriqina1 touc.

•

, ..
....,. .

BLANK -

PLEASE REMEMBER-PASTE YOUR
ENTRY BLANK, properly fUltd out
with your name, addreM, aqe.
hId
d
t

FIRST 'PRIZE, 0 ~~ARS
• Third Prize '3DQLLMS

AND 9 PRIZES OF ONE SILVER DOLLAR EACHI
•
•
•

•

Winners will be announced Monday. February 14th
.
Winning Valentines will be displayed in our windowa atarting Monday,
February 14
,
Contest closes at midnight, February 10. You may bring your Valentine
entry to our Second Floor (Children's Section) or mail Jt 10 our -t9re.
No entries will be accepted, at our store. after 5:30 P,M.. February 10,
or postmarked later than midnight, February 10.

,

Contest open to aU &iris and boys who have not yel
reached lhelr lZth birthday and who live In Iowa Cit,.
Johnson and lurroundinr countl~.
Excluded fnJin eDlerlnl' tbe coatest are lmmed.I.te
lamiUe. of YeUer executives and employes,

, ~NT~

NOW,t, , ,'IT'S ,EASY , , , NOTHtNG TO BUY • ••
NO OBLIGATION

Th... shoes are priced for substantial saYints fOr jOu if you
have LUCKY FEET.
,

,.

• J ....e. WILL NOT be
ellQllorel or execullvet'
of YeUer'..

.

Ewers Men's Store
28 South Clinton

\

'

Yuur Entry Blank can be &eCW'ed by
you. or anyone in your familY. by .
coming to our New ,Seoond I. Floor
Fashion Center, or we ~ill be happy:
to send you an Entry Blcmlc U fO!1
will Simply send us Q penny postal
card, indicating your interllft to
enter.

SILVER

in our window with
the lites available
,
lilted. A'IO all .yle. are on display in our second floor shoe

department.

ALL ENTRIES MUST BE J.¢OMPANIED BY AN OmCIAL ' ElmlY

sc 00 you otten an }'!>ur pantn
or guardian's name, ON THE BACK
do i\ yourselll
OF YOUR VALENTINE OORY.
Winners will be based on originality, neatness: and aptne.. of thought.
DtK:iaions of judges' will be final and all entries automatically become the
property of Yetter's. No entries will be returned!

.tyl. i. displayed

Wilson Bros. Shirt.
White and Colored

Thief Takes Funds '1
Intended for Polio "

.: -. ~Thesis On Wire Recording

I

ALL WOOL SUits

To . . . ~ for mon
,
k.
•
,
~ni.... an do.

WASHINGTON (IJ'I - The alrforce yesterday adopted a new,
slate-blue unlform, Identical for
both officers and enlisted men.
It Is the tirst time that airmen
have ever had a uniform of their
own.
The outfit is similar In style to
the army khaki now worn by airforce men.

Rent Adjustments E~plained
Iowa City owners of federal
housing administration Insured
rental projects can take advantage of a new rent adjustment
provision applying to such projects. T. J. Wilkinson, area rent
director, said yesterday.
Projects aHected arc those on
which rents bave been approved
by the FHA. Approval of these
rents was granted on the basis ot
a fixoo. return on estimated replacement cost if rentals were es·
tablished after the maximum rent
date in the area. Maximum rent
date was Jan. 1, 1944.
Such rents were later adopted
as maximum rent regulations,
Wilkinson sald.
"The new adjustment provides
that it the average annual net
pperatlng income from such pro·
perty throughout Its cxlstence is
lower than the net operating income which was estimated by
FHA In its project analysis when
it approved the rents, the owner
may obtain an adjustment to restore the diIrerence," Wilkinson
said.
"He can do this by filing a petition with the rent office," Wilkjnson added.
Wilkinson stated that he did

to compietely cover matolou to the surJeon feneral

EWERS. SUIT (LEARANCE

~id

"He:
'alk

.

,

. .. .

.

